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Prior to 1031, the pr obl em of r eli ef in Io, a r:as not of momentous 
concern . Although pr~viuus to 1929 tho nroblem of c:1ri ng for thu poor 
\Jas steadily becoming more acute , it 'ilas not until the faLl of 1931 
that it bccc.me apparent c. statc-•.7idc. emergency exi sted . In the summer 
of the folloHlng y~cr th~..c probL .. m hod assuml:d nation-:lid'"' proportions , 
and by the end of 1932 the. cochincd efforts of 1 occl communiti es ,.,er e 
no Jonger adcquG.te to cope uith the cv~.;r-ineroc.sing r <..:lief burden . 
s~vercl countie s had reached thuir cons-r,ituti ono.l l i mits of bonded in-
debtedness Wld it 11as impossible for ther:1 to raise the funds nLccssary 
to mo0t th~.; n~..;ods of thu unemploy~..:d . [n Janu~·ry 1933, the State 
Emergency Rcliwf Cornmitt~.;o vms t:.ppolnted to tuk0 over the odministr o.ti on 
of r eli ef in Io~o. :md to cc.rry on negotiations for tho adv·ncc of funds 
frora tho Federal Govorn::1cnt . ;~t the ti .It- this Cl>lJ:::Jitteo 1.'~ s roppointt:d 
58, ?71 Iov.'u fc..Jili<..:s ·wrc recci vin~ unomploym~.-n t or drought r...:li cf , Dnd 
c s r..c.y be socn fro·, Figure 1 , this nur:1b0r lncr• oscd m rkodly during the 
next two yc::rs and by D~Jcc 1ber 1934, 62 , 66·1 f:-t:1ilie:s had been pL::ced on 
thv r eli 0f rolls . 
From the.. foregoing statements i t is appc.ron t that mout of Iona ' s 
relief population ccme into 0xi.;)r.cnc.._, ov0r <... comparatively bL'tHf period . 
In trying to solve c. hos t of problems 1•hich hnve arisen Vlith respect to 
tho cure of thi.o group of individuals , litUc time h~ s boen devoted to 
c ct~r"'ful stud; of their trc.its Md cha.rcctc.ri:Jtics . V:1rious opinions 
h <~ve boon nuv~mced reg~rning ~he char<..ct~r of th~ uncrnployL:d; but thc.;se 
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personally r esponsible for their ill-fate , to those which plo.cc the en-
tire blcm~ upon our present economic dis•·ster . This grout diversity of 
O}lnion suggests the formulo.tion of judgments bas~d upon ioQdequate in-
for,uation Dnd points to the nc~d for 0. study whi ch wil] LSf.H:mble Lnd 
~.,;nrJ.yzc d<lt:.. pertr.inin0 to o. v:..1ri c.ty of socicl o.nu uconomic chr·ra.ctcristics 
of thi~; sector of the populc.tion . Such o. study should -.1.i.d in osto.blishing 
c. more mature and accura.te conception ::.nd a mor~us~..;ful cl:tssifi co.tion 
of the unemployed thnn is othcrrtisu possLbl~;., . It should c.J.so afford a 
better insight into pr..:: s cnt r elief problems : nd snould s<.:rvo o.s one of 
th~ :-)o.ses for for<:cnsting fu t.ure trt.;nds . 
The present study '::c.s undertc.ken for the purpose of obt<-inine o. 
bette·r undcrst:mding of lo\70. 1 s r elief Ctlsos--vith spccicl rcfereace to 
determining the major soci-.1 .:.ncl economic ft:ctors ;.hich a.ro r esponsibJ e 
for the. unumployment of the unemployed . It is P.lso int<:nded to pr ovide 
c. basis for ostima.tin ;> tho permanent rulief loud. 
a.lor8 spoci f icclly, tho objectives of th~ :.;tudy mo.y bo outlined as 
follo;;s : 
il . To determine SOJ:lC of the. fa.ctor~; ,:hl ch M".y he i .:tportunt in 
forcing c. family toua.rJ t he economi c tJc.r gln and f inclly to r elinf; 
i. e . , illncs:.;, l.::..ck of cducc.ti on , lr-rgl. fwnil y , si~e of f crOJ, 
occupati on , ~!tc . 
B. To furnish d_tc. n0cussnry to ~n osLinato of the porm~ment r ol i cf 
J.oud by: 
L. .1ep:..r·1ting eL1ployablcs fron w1 .;r.tp loyQblcs 
2 . <1~.1turninlng the;; c.pprox:i.m~tc nur.1bur' ·.ho ra· y be c·..red for 
undur a socL.U. sccuri t~· progrcn \'th ich inclua ')S old-age 
pcnoions, sickness in..;ur~nc~.. , :Joth~rs ' p8n.:;ions, ~.-tc . 
-3-
3. determining the occupational cl~ssificntion of relief 
clients in order to unalyze their prospects of re-
absorption into their regular occupations und to ~scer­
tain the adjustments '7hich will bo r equired before they 
can be re-employed. 
C. ·ro present material which may be useful to projects utilizing 
relief personnel 
1 . providing information for planning publie ITorks ~hich 
will be .:!.dc.pted to the occupational cr.:pa.cities of relief 
clients 
2. providing information :.·hich rJill be useful in making 
a.pplic~tions for housing, suboistuncc homestead projects , 
etc . 
Selection Q£ Sample 
Three major f actors were consider ed in selecting o. represento.tive 
sampling of counties from nhich to gG:chcr d~to. for the study; namely (1) 
pcrcontcg~ of urbcn population, (2) rcl~tivc size of case lo~d , and (3) 
type of g~.,;ogra.phic.:;l u.rcc. . Fi gur es 2 end 3 sho\7 thc.t tho thirteen 
counties included i n th .... study constitute o. foir scmpling o.s bosed on the 
three forcgojng cri t eri n. ,~though there is a role ·~i vcly slight pre-
pondcra.nct::: of coun t i es :'lith a hecvy relief burden, it i s beli0ved that 
t his bic.s is not sufficient to affect tlK r0sult::> significu.ntly . 
Vlith thu oxcepti on of Linn, Polk, nnd Plymouth Counties, informa tion 
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drought relief nt the time the drtc were being collected1 . In those 
counties -;1here a. complete coverage r:ns not obt~ed, .:n effor t \70S made 
to includb rural and urban famili es according to their representation 
in the total case load . Furthermore , ~ll precincts in Des r.1oines r.nd 
Ced<..r f<a.plds were srunplod so that all cl~sst:s of the population mieht 
b~ rt:prcsentcd fairly in the study. 
Collocti~ of Qg~ 
The data concerning tha populr~tion surveyed •.:~r(.; collected from 
CL.S r ecords tU'ld from thG "'ork division occupation:'.! clu.ssification 
c~rds . 'Tiw P & T ;·1orkors who ;:c:r o c..ssigncd to gcthcr the information 
Here gi von sevcrt~ dc..ys of ins t:mction by some member of th<... PlLnning 
Board pcrsonn1'l. This fnct , combinod \''i th tho citaplit:i ty of the 
schc.dule, should mc.ke for ~ neglicible nunbcr of inuccurnci<.:s . 2 
1 
In cor t.::in instcnces the cas..._ r.::cords desi red ·.:,1rc being u tili zod by 
the relief offic~v , ond no effort ~'as mcdc to loc· tc thuse records at 
a l:..1.tor t.iw:' . V!ith this oxct.ption , schcdulc-s r.urc filled out, for all 
ccscs in ten counties . 
2 A sample copy of the schedule us..;d is included in J.pp..;ndix B. Hi th 
very fo•·· <.:xcaptions, the, ans\ ers to cll of ih questions ~nre obtc.inable 
directly from th~ r~cords in che relief offic<...s . 
r: _..,_ 
The purpose of Chapter II is to present a factual descri pti on of 
the more s ignificrmt social and economic characteristics of Iowa's r e-
lief population and to analyze various individual factors which have 
qecn responsible for forcing frunill0s to the economic margin and finally 
to r eli ef . Tn orch~r to understand better in what respects the relief 
population i.s s i milar to , and in v.hat respects it is different from , t he 
gcncr c.l popu lu t ion , comparisons have been mc.dc bctr:een the t\":o f7roups 
i-?henever the par t i cular subject under considuration seemed to \"/C:rrunt 
such an an-::1-ysis . 
Si ze of Fumily 
Reli ef housuholds on tho i7holu te;nd to be larecr thnn those in the 
tot':ll populc-tion . While this diffcrcnee is not stri kingly lrrgc, it 
nevertheless suggests tpat this factor mv.y huvc been n.i least partly 
r usponsiblo for forcing CLrtain fruailius to seck rollcf. Char t 1 shows 
that o.ppr oxim:J.kly 9 per cent of thv fnmilies included in the invcsti~~tion 
az ~ composed of one member only, 38 per cm1 t of tvm t) three, 30 per cent 
of fOUl' t-, fi vc , und 15 p<Jr ccn t ,,f six or more . For th0 general 
p·>pulat:.i")n in the count.i vs enum~ratcd , 8 p0r cent .)f the f.:llailL.s nre 
composed of m e pcrs')n :mly , 48 per c'"'n t ()f t\D tJ thrc<.. , 50 p~:::r cent of 
f mr t > five , l.!!ld lh p0r cent Jf siY )!' :n'H'c1 . Tho medi nn size for t he 
1 The G, 510 casvs ::;tudicd r epresent 26 , 267 indb·iduo.ls, which means that 
tho avorogJ-si zc;d I owa relief gr'1up is c >mp S< ·d f ;:;lightly ')Ver four 
pcrs ms . Ihc uvoragc-sizcd fo.rnily f 1r thu L >tal p:1pnlatl)n in the 
c mntios onumuratoci is 3 . 6 . 
z 
lL' 
COMPARATIVE DISTRIBUTION OF NUMB,ER OF PERSONS 
PER HOUSEHOLD IN RELIEF POPULATION AND NUtv1BER 
OF PERSONS PER HOU5EH0LD 11\1 GENERAL POPULATION 
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population studied is 5 . 7 and for t he total populution , ~ . 32 • 
When the rural-urbcn distribution of countj es is considered, it is 
noted tho.t there is a direct relc.tionship between t he percentage of rural 
population und the average size of th0 rdief group . The avt;r agc siz~J 
for ih~ l~rgely urban counties is 3. 8 , for the sli~htly r nd modurntely 
urban, 4. 3, and for thC:: rural, 4. 6. furthermore , 14 per cen t of tho 
tote~ in the l argely urban counties ar e:: ftmilios of on<:: member , nhereas 
only 5 per cen t of -c.he f~liea in thJ rural counties 'lr -.: of this size , 
J1.t the. other end of th~ scale, 18 per cent of tho urb~n cc..::;,,s :.. rc famili es 
of six or more p~.;rsons , -·ht.1r e:..s 28 per ccn t of the rurd co.s0s fall in 
t his c· tegory . ·rhcse differences ::r., no donbt l ~·re:ely cxplcinc.ble by 
thl. f c..ct th~ t f .... r m f nmilius ~.re in goncr.:.:J. .b.rgec U1' n non-farn frua.il i es • 
.ti.lmost t•.Jo-thirds of the tot~~ number of f:,::lil Lt~s enum~Jraced have 
one or more d(;;pend.:m t children 3• Tr.tt.:n ty p~r ccn t of th~ C.:lS.;s hrve one 
child under sixtuwn yo.:.:rs of ~ge , 17 per cwnt havv t110 , ll por cent have 
thrue , o.nd 17 pl;r cent h ::.ve four or r.10r o . Thus , slich tly over 40 per 
cent of the. totcl population repr~sontcd in th'- s:nple ur"' children under 
sixteen y1:ars of aeo . 
rhe: l:.r~ely urbnn c.)un tius h~vz rJorc f::.r:Jil i cs 111 th nc children under 
sixteE:n yo:.rs of .:.~e ( 42%) then th~ slitthtly ~.nd ' lod .. ratelJ ucban (53%) 
0r the rurW. ( 277) • For housch.)lds r~,p0rting children in this aee group, 
the e:.vcr~gc nu 1ber for th(;; lc.rgely urb:m cJuntios is 2 . 6, for the rurc.l 
coun t l o s , 2 . 8 • 
------------------2 The ac.tu for thrJ totaJ populution thrcu:-h .~u t th\) study w-.;re 7o.r,hered 
f r o.J th\. Unitud Stutos Census for 1050 . It sh )Uld he pointoC: out that 
the r elief p)pul~.tion is -:-~so incluacd in thL t· •tn.l p·)pul.:::.tion so that 
th. cot:tporis1ns .jc.d~ fr~:J t i tc to t.lt:t ~r~.. n )t hot :o .... n th..: r0li(;;f rnd the. 
n )11-r~liof P'l;ulc..tion . Th\.. rdsul ts ~ . .Jul d vo.ry r1nly :;li :htly fr:x:t th )Se 
obt!:tin \,;,d , h.)w.~vuc , if this typo f c:.>oparisJn ;·;m·0 t"l be nl'dt.. . 
-
.:; Undc!' sixt...:en y-...:..rs )f ug.; 
DISTRIBUTION OF REL IEF CASES BY SIZE OF 
t-f(,USEHOLD IN URB.l'.N, MODt.RATELY U RB AN, AND 
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Seventy-four per cent of the ccses hcd no births in the family 
during the past three years, 20 per cant had one birth , 6 per cent had 
tv1o , o.nd 7 per cent had three . l· larger proportion of the fa:nilies in 
the rurr.l counties thon in either of the two gr oups of urban counties 
have hud one or moru births since 1932, which no doubt r eflects the 
situation in the general populc.tion, since: studies have shO\m that birth 
rates {.t.r oJ higher for rural thun for urban cr~os . 
Longt h of Ti me ¥Jlot.rn to Rt;lief ~cncy 
r ubl 0 54 ShOWS that c.pproxim~t~ly one- seventh Of the CLSeS h~ve been 
knovm to ·"' r elief agency for less t han six months "!Od one-third £or l ess 
than one yu'- r . rhirty pe:r cent of the c~.scs hav0 been kno·.m from twelve 
to t nonty- three months , 2:3 per cent from t\?cnty-four to thirty-five 
5 
months , and 1 5 p0r ce:nt for throe years or over . 
Char t 5 shoVIs that a. l a r ger purcr.mtnge of casos in the urban than 
in the rural counties have been on r eli ef f or an cxtundod period of time • 
.:.t lc:.:~st 1.1.~ per cent of the c<..Sl:S in tho rural aruas hc.vu been on the 
r elief r olls for less than one. ycc.r , 91 p<...r cvn t for less thnn V'!o years, 
and 98 p~r cent for luss than ~~ree years , leaving only 2 par cent \?ho 
hnvc been knmm to u. r elief agency f or thr0e y0. rs or more . On the other 
hcnd, only 27 per cent of the cuses in tho urban districts ha.vc been on 
r elief f or l ess than one yo r , 50 per con t for ll-SS than t~-:o years , end 
78 pc.r cent for lvss then three ycrrs, lncvlng 22 per cent ·.•:ho have been 
4 Unless oth•-r~>'ls~.; specified, the tc.bl..:.:s r eferred to uro to be found ].n 
1\ppe:ndix b. . 
5 Dated from abou t uiuy , 1935 , \!hen most of thl. d:. tr 
c~s~.;s nur e not n~ccssarily 0n r~,;liJf c0n tinu)usly 
wcr o coll0cted. fhcse 
durin~ this oeri0d . 
- . 
D I S T R I 8 U T I 0 N 0 1- R E Ll E F C A S E S B Y M 0 NTH S 1-< N OWN 
T O RELIE F AGENCY IN UR8Ail, MOD E RAT,:::LY URBAN, ~ 
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kno·m ~.o t.t relief agency for three years or more . rhc. f.igures for the 
slightly cmd r.todcrutely urban counUe, f.lll between these t•:ro oxtremns . 
ro.ble 59, uhich comp<..rcs th0 fcmllil:!s li vine on farms •rl th those 
residing i.n tmm indic<.:t<Js thut 66 per ccn t of th0 former gr">up end 50 
pGr cent of the latter group have be~n the reclpi..mts of relief for 11..-ss 
thun on0 y~c.r, ,.lht;rec.s 18 p0r Cl,n t of tho forillcr f.ll!d 59 per cwn t of the 
lc.tt-cr h::..vt• bl;f..m on r elief for t,·,o yc:rrs or moro . Tho nvc,rn~o length of 
timo knO\J!l. to a. rulief L3uncy i.a fourteun months for the farm Eroup r.nd 
tv;•en ty-on ... months for the urb[:ll group . fheso figures .::1r ... c;. id..,nco of 
tho fnct thc.t. thos .J in the rural .:-.rc~u o;r..:ro uble to :aaintc.in themselves 
ni thout c.sslsta.ncl3 for c. lonecr timo tb~.!! th0s -.. ir:. t;hc urb:.m districts . 
Thi; sevurl. drouc..ht of 1934 no doubt ucconnts for ·· l· l.'ge proi 01·tion of 
the r elief cases ,:.;:10ng th,; for.J popul~ti..m ~nd h,J.ps to cxplrin the: 
fr.ct that ml:'ny fr )r.t the: rur··~ cou.1 ti.~s ·:1ur0 nd<lt d t:> tht: relief rolls 
aurin... thG y0:..... r pruccain : th(; ir1V...:G tlc~-tion . 
h~lt;tLves of Relief ~Lic:nts 
tn ordcl' to d .... t.:.rninc. the: Pxt. n t t •.) \~h Lch < t,),Hkn cy to sc.; .... k roliof 
ch ... r~o tc.ri zed c~.;rt. in f:. .tilic..s, infDr'.Kt tion rrc.:; o l>tc..int)d on the 11umber 
of rul~.tivc::; of th~..: client :he Y!ero n.lso '1n r -.:lL;f. 
rhc rcsul ts sh'>t;l th['. t 22 pur cvn t •)f th0 c<. ~ .s h: d ,.,nc r .... lcti v ~ on 
the rcli of r nll s , 10 p..-r con t h~.d t.~1o, :1nd 9 p.;r ct..n t hud t}:rcc~ J:' 1.1'"~re , 
nd<"ln ... a totcl of 41 per cc.1t h.:.vln; '"~n<J or f.K>rl.! rvl Lives rJc:...i.vinc 
aid . J!l thou~h th0 WlS ..;r t J this it..: J \;a3 n 1t vbtt:.i.n ble in six lf the 
C.)untics cnu·lr;ru.t~;d , :.,Jdn_ t.h~ s~•plln ,2 s.J.lcmh:•t li.r.1it.ud, tho d· tc in-
die: to th~~i, .J. 1uc!1 hi.ghor p.;rc..:n t: .. :c )1' the 1'..;1. iul' p )pul. ti 111 than •i' tho 
g0nt)r~U. 11 ,1 . ..11:- tlon h: v.._ r(.:l:.ttiv ... :s ;·,·hJ :.re 
1
n >t :::-.:11'-mtpp >rtin:· . 
-~-
Hettd of Fnmily 
The sex distribution of the he~ds of fcmilies on relief shows th:=.t 
£tO ver cent of tl!er.t or(., mule and 10 per cent femal~: . 6 rhe .rural 
co•1n ticb · !.t£.VL; slightly fewer relief c:1:::;es with fcmc..le hou.ds ( 6;.') than 
cl tht-r th.., slightly ood rnodt3rc.. tcly urban (11~ .. ) or the lnr&·cly urban 
coun tics (10~.,) . 
lJ.though r~.:licf households \ lth fcm:'le h\3nds ere COitllXl.r~tively few 
in numbe:!~, they consti tu tc .::. rc:Ll 11roblc::!, "sp ... ci olly in tho r ural arec.s . 
Thoir v~..;ry liml t.ed l'L;30U eces CJ1ci the absence of .n adult mc.lc head who 
h: n::>rruolly a wurk~r form c. serious h ·mct icl..op . I'ur thcrmo1· .... , nc~r ly 50 per 
cc11t hn.ve oao or mo .. :u dcp.;.,i1dc:n t children , \"hi.cll mukcs it p.c['ctically 
i.mposs.Lb.le .1. or then to soek 8mployn~..n t . 
Ou the b· sin of the totcl s.::1mplo ~ tudi a , 7 per cc.n r. oi' thu h\.~r.ds 
oi relic.f housd10lds ..... re sinbl ' , 78 p~,;r con t murr 1, d , 8 fll:J.~ c~:n t '7ldoned , 
·no thL rc:rt' 1n i.ng 7 pe:c e(..n t ci tllor :J~.:'jx.:ru tvd or dl vorced. rhL rural-
ur·bcm c1 o.ssificr tlon of countLw sh0.<3 thc.t 74 pc.r cent of the urboo 
c;.·.s._,; :;ro m.::1rriua cs comp .reci rlit.h 8? p0r c0nt of tho ruro.l c~.s<.s , but 
Lht: pro port ions for ::..11 oth0r m;!r l.tcl g.l·oups <1rc.: slightly hlgh0r i n the 
i'o r:.1er th£•n in the 1.:.. t tar type of cowl ti~.:~; . 
the di:.>trirut.i.on runs us follous--11 pc:r c~..:nt. sin~le , 8 pl'.r c'-'nt .1crrl.Jd , 
41 pc.c c~..nt widor.ed , "nd 59 }J<./i.' c~mt scp~r :tted or <iivorccd . rhus , it is 
obviou.. thr t ru '!.i..3.f hous ..... holds v.i th fm:Kuo hoods nr~ r.tainly of the 
ur~>kcn f"1!1Lly type . \',h].l'-' this f ,:ct L:> not surpri ~inp , it is nov~rthcless 
,. 
~~ For th:3 nt~! t,o -.ls · whole 89 pur C•..;nt of tho hcc tin of .fn.,iJ. L~s Qre 
•J.lo end .ll per C·~nt fcr.Jo.lu . 
-10-
significent, since in the v'lst m~jori ty of such cnses no mnle ,,ember 
i s cv~il~ble for emploJ~ent . 
S.lightly less thon one-seventh of tno f[!miJ y heads huvc bec.:n married 
less thon five years, whereas up rorim:...tcly one-four th have bec..n rncrricd 
tv:enty-fivc ycu.rn or more ; the rcm:::.ining cases bcin: fuirly evenly dis-
tJ·ibutcct botwccn thos.J two extremes . J".lthouL;h the foregoing distribution 
is , of cours~..: , clos .... ly rel::.t .,d to th0 uge of the herd of the fumily , it 
nc vcrthe l os a sug6CS Ls thut n l arge prorortion of t ho cc ses h:::.d b~,;n 
r.-.c.rried for scvorc1 y J~r:.; <: t the tii::te they bccnlllc lUlo· n to th0 r "'licf 
Ggency . 
The vu;t :Jt.jority of tht.: ho~dL of rdicf hm!:; holds (31%) fc.ll 
bct\':ecn the .::-.gcs of t·.7~.;nty ~nd sixty-four; on1v on.)-tonth of one per cent 
being undur \.\.en tJ yu .• rs of q~;u <md 9 JJUl' c. ·n t :.; ixty-fi ve or over . The 
cnscs c.r u qui to evenly distributed ;1;_ vhln ct~ch fi vc yc::.r group bct\"J e~..;n 
the c.gus of tr!cnty-fivo cud fifty-four , .•hlch J.Jmit.s include 68 per cent 
of t.ho to La.l . t>c.:ven u~Jr cun t uro bet·· .en t·.:en ty ~·nd tv·on ty-four yea rs 
of "·c:.\3 and lf p r cent are bet .. cc:1 fifty-fiv(. nnd ~;ixty-four . 
The only sicnifice:n t diffe:r . ..:nc"' Gho· n bet· ·con rtr(ll cad urb.m 
counties ··.i.th rosp,Jct to t he ~ .gc dlst.d.but,ion is tht.t 15 p13r cent of the 
CC'SL:S .in the slightly cud r.10dcr<.t..:ly urban countie s :~ru sixty-fiv~ y~crs 
of :tr:c cr ClV~,;r , ! s conpc.r ca i t!. 9 per c.::n t fo,.. thu lcraGl , urbn..'l ~·nd 
"' " 
3 per cen t for the rur:J. counti0s . This concontr~tion of th'-! -::ldt.:rly 
populati on in the sli_;htly :..nd uodt.:r:.J.ccly urb:m cout1ti cs is probably duu 
to thu retir~,.;m_;nt of :.1 l~rg...: p~.;rc~ntagu of frr ilu r·s to tht, comp<!ratively 
sm~J.l to,ms, tlhj rcl::-tivcly lo·.· cost vf livLn.:.; ill 3Uch pl~ces , a.1cl the 
tendency for youn..:. flJOph. to L'igr .. :!t.:; to th(! largu~· cities . 
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Ch:-~rt 4, T-hich comp'lres the age distribution of the he~ds of relief 
fnmllies ·::ith thnt for the he<:..ds of fnr1lilies in the total populction of 
the stute," shows no significant difference bet·.7ecn the tfJO groups , ex-
cepting for those under tvmnty-fiv& yccrs of nge and t hose oveJ.' sixty-
five y.::<..rs of age . I S..:ven p~r cr..;nt of the heuds of r olief hous..:holds are 
under tvmnty-f'ivu , as compo.rt.:d ,r.i.th 5 pur cent for the total pnpulution; 
on the othe>r hc..nd , 9 per C(;llt in the former group ure sixty-five years 
of age or ovt;r , ~s comp;~r.._d ni th 13 p(;r r<.n t in thL~ latter group . ·rhesc 
differences are p~rhcps due to tho fnct that many in ~he yoa~rcr age 
groups \'ICrc not \"'t;ll ~..;sto.bllsh~Jd in o.ny cmploym\.'m t .!tnd hL:nco .. ,ere more 
o.ffect~d by t.hc depression than those nho ho.d held ::. position for a number 
of years . & certuln percl..ntc.gc of person3 over sh:ty-fi vc ye~rs of .:1ge 
t:ere alr uiy rCCl"iving old age ponsions r'.t tho ti.mt.' the study wc.s started, 
ond furthermore a higher perccntu3c of such intlivldunls are undoubtedly 
being c~.rcd for by relatives, or by vtrlous choritc.blu and fr~t..ernnl in-
sti tutions , than is tru0 for the yol;nuer ngv 15roups . 
For the total nuT'lber of r o.1.L,f coscs nnnlyzcd, 96 per cent of the 
hands to.ro of tht:: \lhi t(; ruce , 5 pe:t."' cent · rt} ner;roes, · nd 0 . 4 per con t of 
somr> oth01· color . rhe proportion of :'lCfroeu i.n the sc.mple studied is 
nc~rly fivu tim~s ~s ~v~t ~s in th~ total popul~tion of the state, 0 .7 
per cent. of :-1hom arc. negroes . 1.11 of the cas0s in the rural counties ere 
':'!hitc , cs comp~rcd v·ith 98 p~;;r cent for t ho sliehr.ly c.:1d raocier~·tely urbcn , 
<.:..'1d 94 per c...:nt for the l:.:.rgely urban count.ios; the l G.tter ,:-roup of 
cmmtius con t..cins not only c. hi&h0r pl rcc-nt~tge of ncero~s but o.lso :1 
7 
Basvd on male h ..;r ... as only, sincl. the c~g(; distt'ibutiun for f..:..m~e heads 
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l~rger proportion of other r~ceG t!wn the romt~inine groups of counties . 
Ninety- four per cent of the fnmily hcoda included in the inv..,stign-
tion wurc born in the United St:-•tcs, 3 per cent w0ro born in Northern 
Europe , 2 p~..;;r con t in Southern Europe, and one p -.1· c~.:>n t in other foreign 
coun tr los . ·rho percentage of tho heads of rl.liuf households who nre 
nntivos of the United States is slightly higher thon thut for the hen.ds 
of cll fwnili0s in the state, 87 per c,.mt of whom r/Crc borh in this country. 
·rho rur-.:.1 .:;roup of coun ti... .. s ~hm~s ~ hi ~Thor pcrc<:m ta.gc of fcmily 
heads nho \;ere: born outside; of 1.-htJ Uni t0d S btos them do the two urb.nn 
groups, hov:uvl;r , ~ sli~h tly hi,:h"'r pc.:rc\,;n t~~gc of the c~1s0s in tho urban 
th:m in tho l'Ul'd counti.~s ·.:ch: born in uouthnrn fil1ropc . 
Tho population studied consti tu tos :.. fairly st; blc group 1;hen con-
siderud from the stLndpoint of cha.ng0s in rusid0ne"' . T:mnty-thrt;O per 
cent hc.vc lived in one comrnunlty ninco birth and un addition~l 25 per 
cent ht;ve lived i n th..; present locd.ity for t;r\.mlij' YI.!C\rs or more , Only 
4 per cc.:11 t u1ov0d from one county to nnotl!cr dUl· ing the prccl.!ding yea.r , 
~d 5? p .. 1· c~nt hc.ve liv""d. in ~h~ community in ;,hidt thr.!y o.rc 11011 r esiding 
be tHe .n one [.nrl ton J'3o.:rs . 
Bro~dly sp.,l..ki.n5, thu popuL:.ti on i:1 thL sli~htly .:md modcrntely urban 
coun tit.:s h:.s been loss .nobilL than th~t in the J ~ l'g .. •ly urb::n nnd rut'ul 
counti~.;.s . Th~.: former group of countic:s conto.ins not n.1ly c. r~lc.-::.iv ... ly 
high proportion of fnmilics dw h"v~,; rosidod in the present loc~i ty for 
u.t lc~st tTicnt.y yc~~rs , but clso n comp~~r"tivcly l m· perc~..;ntngo ho !1uvo 
• lived in the prusont loc.r~ity for 103~-' thr"l fivo yc'l.rs . 
The most si_:nif.Lc~t fetct sh.)\ffi by th:J C~bovo firurcs is thct there 
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have been conparatively few chm1ges in reGideuco among the relief popu-
lc.tion during the depression ye:1rs .
8 
The rellcf policy, in effect , pre-
vents their move::men t els.~where. Slnce thr:y o..re not forced to make; c. 
change in r~sidunce for purposes of seeking employment, thm·c is no real 
.incentive for them to do no . It seem::: O.}Jpurent., howovc::- , th.~t in some 
in::;tto11cus those on relief consti tutc un HY.Coss of population in their 
county, o.nd that they mc.y not rer.sonably expect to b0 re-absorbed into 
their former employmcn t even •d th tho rcturu of prosperity. For exo.mplc, 
in App-moos~ County, mining production has continu.~d during tho depr0s-
si )n at nbc.rly thv swnc rote u.s during the yco.rs 192() to 1929. Yet, 
over four hundrea miners in this coun 1jy · r c nn rC!l ief . '.i'hus , unless 
uddi t ion· J. m· rkt:ts o.ro f'"lund for Iovm. coal or unluss othur .Jmploymen t co.n 
be secured for thosE: min..,rs it \':ill ..:vcntu:llly bo necessary for them to 
. t t th . . 9 m1gro. o o o or counv1es . SimLl~r considcrac.ions no doubt apply to 
other areas , and although the di.scontinuonccJ of relief ·vuuld fvrCl; un-
cmpJ.oycJd groups to seek elscwhc:::e for work, it would require s0vercl 
ye;o.rs of trlcl end error to ranch a bottl!!' equilibrium in th<v distribution 
of th('l prJpulution , r.nd it scuns that sp0cific attempts r.ru.st be modt:. to 
find n.-;r! employment f')r thosC;; r1ho constitutrJ such nn oxc0ss popcl.:'.tion . 
For the relief group :.!.S a l.',hole , 7G per cent livo in h '"~uscs (1% in 
duplex houses) , 22 por cent occupy ::...purtucnts , flats , "II' I \'))!.ls, :.~d 3 per 
8 This d)~S n '>L rvfl'r tJ ch.::mgcs t'ron 1no neighb)t'h'"~ od t r> crwthcr , but 
rothcr fr Jm )nL; t 1\m t •:> another )r fr J;t '110 c nn.nuni ty to un :>thor . 
9 For a rn::>rc c:mtpl~tc descriptl 1n :>f this s.Ltucti >n soc "Rep )rt ::>n 
Appan.J.HlL C .. mnty" by th0 CJmmi tt0e m J\)puluti )n t.nd J 1Ci:ll Trends of 
tho I.mn Sta. to PLanning B Jt.rd . 
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cent mt..kc their h )C'JJS in shc.cks ,1· 8inil~r typ~s .,f d\7cllings . As is 
tJ be expoct1d, t :~uch higher p~rc.,nta.rrc "lf the relief popult.ti.)n in t he 
l~rgely urbw1 thr.n in the other trn er ups ..,f c unties live in ep::-.rti:lents 
Jr r)CJ!:lS . Tho pcrcc.:nto.gc living in shacks reno.ins prc.cticnliy cmstc.nc 
f :Jr the thro\.! class~s Jf C.)Untius . This ::mg -ests t ho need f Jr inprJving 
l1>usin_: c Jndl ti Jns iu 3,>l:lC Jf tho rural (li'C.'US ~ as \/(•.U o.s in tho urbc.n 
ccntt.rs . 
Tuble 17 shov;s that 10 per cen of the fDJTlilics surveyed occupy 
one roon only, 11 11er cent live in t\7o rooms, 1:; per cent in three, end 
the rcmcinlng 66 pm c~n t in fo".lr or more. ·rh0 m0di.m number of rooms 
for the l~:rguJ.y urbr..t!l counti.Js is :5.9, for thC:> r;l Lgh tly r.nd moderately 
urban , 5 . 3, end for the rural , 5 . 2. 
The above fit,rures are made: norc :.;ignific:mt · .. lll .. tl it is rdr-.llztd that 
in the sample studied scventy-tryo fuoilies of four or more persons live 
iu onu rool!l .:md 191 fl'r:tilies of thu s~'mo size 1-Lvo in t'.'IO rooms. One 
hundred una flv0 f~raillcs of six or norc persons live ln thrue rooms 
~'nd <; i ghty funiJ.l<:.s of t:.i!.:ht or ruort:. pc.raons 1 i ve in four ronns . In 
other ~rords , · t least 11 por cent .>!' tho tot.~1 c~ SPG occupy very cone,;sted 
qm;.rtcrs , ~C II~Y be C'Ji.o .. mccd by the i'~~ct thnt there . rc tr;o Qr r:1ore 
persons pee roo1:1. 
T::!b1e 18 \-:hlch furni.3hJs c.n euti.Jntc ~s to the t~rp0 of neighborhood 
in which the rvllcf f~l.nilics li v; , indlc:J.tcs th. t the to tl'-l grvup is 
fc.ir1y cvl3n1y di vi dcd ru:~ong the throe cl~s~ificr. tion:.; 11 good 11 , "fair", <md 
10 
"poor" . ,Jlkn the vnri 1us grou'1S of eountlcr. ~rc 0011 >idcrod sopc.ro.te1y, 
lO I t sh uld bu pointed out r,ho.r, th.-su dnk ~r.:: ln no s~_;ns(. absolute , 
;:Jince " c mdl ti m the. c is "_;1 >d 11 t ..., vnc ·~ bsorv~r m:-~y be 11 fu ir 11 or 
11p)or" t.o :.moth~Jr , utc . 
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hm;ever , striking differences arc to be noted. In the lnrgely urban 
countie:.> only 11 per cent reside in n "good" neif:hborhood, us contrasted 
·.nth 46 per cent in thu rural countiec living in this type of surroundings . 
On the other hand, 40 per cent of the casus in tho lorecly urban cow1ties 
are to be found in the "poor" soctions of the town, whcre~.s only 12 per 
cent in the rur:ll counties live in c "poor" neighborhood . No doubt the 
c.bscnce of slums und of congestca arcus i.n the open country nccounts for 
thc3e differences . 
1.3 h~.:.s been pointed on t by thL. Cor..1mi t teo on H cal th c..nd Housing of 
the: Io,:a Stc..tc Plc.nnint; Bot.rd, the rcl.i..;f population, especially in the 
l{!recr to\!ns, tends to be concentrt.too in the poorcat <.l r ~(!.S end "as the 
_, ll .l 1 
relief load has grorm , s.:> ho.vc the ;,;.J.Ur.lS 1! 11 ':.ny f· mi i es whose curt.1iled 
incotno necoss i. tutud ch0o.pcr r"'ntal~ ~c:rc for cod t0 m0vc in to a poorer 
nL:i:_:hborhood, c..na it is si:nificcnr, tiw.t n·~arly one-half of the totDl re-
Li.cf f .milies in Dubuque ~·ho ;;r0 nov/ living in the worst "~ro'1s of the 
city ,mcc inhabLt.ed be:ttcr quc..rters . rhe mup )n the f oll(,;dng page shows 
n sLmilrLr concc:ntro.tion of relief c:.s~..-:3 in thu poorer s~..;ctions of Des 
.. 1oin .. s . 
It is not the purpns~ of this study to offor su;:rgcsLiona f.:>r ollevi.c.t-
in~ tho situation , but th~., fc..cts in.Jic·.tc th~t ~.n c.cute h'1using problem 
exist:~ \-ith r0spect t l., tho relief pDpulc.ti"n . The p'1Dr cnvir0nment into 
~·:bich munv fEI!iili~Js cr~ furc..;d .. :ill nur,ur·U.ly t"nd t -:> lo'7ur their m.:>rc.lo 
' 
.:md tJ furth0r i ucrnde ::nd rcturd 'thelr living standc.rds . 
One.. rnsonrco p >SS.::!sscd by 21 pur Cl.:n t of tl1l .. · c.c.scs is t.he 0m1crship 
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of ·. home .12 Hm1ever , sinco it i s frequently impossible to r.2ise an 
D.ppr,~ci~.blc sum of nonoy through th0 sclo or refinancing of ~ home, such 
orlnOl'Ship is not of gr 0ot v:lue cs r 1nn:ms of bridt;ing th ... gup during 
por Loda of unemployment . In other words , house ormcrship as un economic 
.::tS3ct .is of doubtful v.::tlua in tirncs of o:ncrgcncy, 
In tht: coun t,L.!:> surveyed, the proportion of homo-ovnwrs among the 
roJ lcf popu.lc.tion ( 21%) i s considcrubly b.Jloi7 that for thll ;<moral popu-
l &t i on , 55 pe .. • cent of Fhom -:>tm their home, , ThLs diff0r encc in the per -
ccntugcs of th0 tv:o groups is pcrhnp:.J due i n part to tho f.::tct that o 
r cl.::..tivoly hieh pr oportion of thL- relief fcmil i c,0 h'lvo lost their homes 
since the onB ... t of the depre:ssion , nnd in port to the fact thc.t this 
group ~s.::.. ·.:hole o::as not c.ble to nccumnlotc as 1uch c~tpitcl to in·~est 
in ::. hor:w, \.. v~ n during th .. y~,o.rs of prospuri Ly, :1:3 uo.s th(. non-relief 
pc.•pula.ti on . 
I'll, nnqbor of r ol i &f c.::ts0s f.:lll i n£:, Ln s 1mc of thl.; occupo tioncl 
c.:-.to~}ries is to 1 sr.:cll to stt"!.tc dcfin.L t,;ly that vvry ll ttle diffl:!rence 
cxlsts ~r.l·m~ thu v::trious occupation::.l groups v:i th ~aspect to the pr0por-
tiou ;;ho ov.n their h01:ws . But on thG basi s of th ~ c:1scs 3tudicd , the 
proprl..Jt,ors , :nan~cers , u1c.t ')fficicls ( 28%) , >-h·1cc clas:.Jcd cs " skilled end 
for~J 'lell in building ond constructi·:m'' (27/;), th.)SC ~.mgcgcd in agriculture 
(~.6;:) , c.nd tl-lus~.; clc.sscd ~s "scmi-skillud in buildin!! end c.:">nstruction" 
(13,) . Thus , tho perc<:ntGge ?f ho~u-Tnors in every group ls f nr bcl')w 
12 
rhi s dOIJS 
prJp~rt:.y; 
n , t_. rr.e[l.Il tlt.::tt u.ll .Jf tlt.. ... s G C:!SI.lci h::tvc=, (l cl~..nr t.i tlc t..., their 
1tJ.ly "Jf th ... r:l t.rl.; bnrcL..:ned ·d. th :.;. hunvy m Jrtg:!ge . 
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the cvercgb (55%) for the popul~tion in gener~l. 
Usual Occup~tions Qf Hc~gs gf RcliQ£ Hous~holds 
Char't 5 aho\?s that appr oximc.tely 08 per cent of ~he heu.ds of relief 
househ l d f -l) . th t• al 1 't•• t• 13 f k.ll d 1 b o s <.W. • ~n e occupo. ~on c nss1. ~co. ~on o uns 1. e a or-
ers , 18 per cent are classified as skill ed lubo.~.·ors , 14. per cun t as fo.rm 
operc.tors and laborers , 8 per cont us domesti c '~nd pcrsomu norker n, 3 
per c~nt <. s proprietors, managers, : . .nd officials, ::S per cent t'S office 
workers , o.nC: 2 per cent as professional and tcchnie:l workers . I t is 
apparent frorr. thi..!Su figures th<..t the great mnjori ty of the cnses studied 
ar e manu£'~ r:orkl3rs oi vc.rious degrees of skilJ. , ::-nd thut public ,....orks 
us a. form of unemployment relief r:ill provid~ most of the men •.7i th j obs 
for nhi ch t hey llr o fitted by training ::.nd l;xp1..!rh.nc0 . Hm,rcver, approx-
imo.tcly 15 per cent of th0 cases o.rl..! physlcclly lncrpuci to. ted fo:::· manual 
l nbo1· , or hc.vc not been accustomed to thi s type of f:or k , c..nd i t is im-
portunt that they be provided v..lth jobs adapted to their ability . If 
mon arc forced into empl oyment for Hhich they :....re unfi tted, thG social 
and psychotogic.:.l , t..s roll e:.s the physiccl effects ~:hich UI'tl likely to 
accru8 arc t'.pt to prove de trim on tcl to those eo;1ccrned . rhus , any 
program nhich furnishes -:ork r'o!' th .... unumploy0d :Jhou1d provi dl; sui table 
lt.bor for 11rhi'te-col1o.r" uorkcrs, even thou&:h th0y for.a a cor.1p:...c~tl ve:ly 
snt!LL mirtori tv of th0 total c;..s .... J . 
v 
In vi eM of the orgcr.izutio::l of su bsi s ~once hones tuado3 , tht. rural r c-
Sbttl-mcnt progr::lm , tmd otlh .. r sinil".r projects "Jhiclt UI'e being; uttcnpted 
13 Dr. sod on ,,lr•nud. of Work Division Pr::>codurc--Fwdercl E:tergency Reli ef 
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~~s <1 means for rehabilitating the rural reliP-f population, it is of in-
terest to !'lotc: that only 14 per cent of the s:.1mplo c:1scs reported forming 
:1.::: their usuli occupo. tion. l~o doubt w:my other::> hnvc hod ::;orne fr rming 
~...xparicnce , but t he number of such cr_s0~ c.11d the ornount of their ex-
per ience could not be detc:rmln c.d from tho records on file in th0 v~rious 
relief offices . Som-.. counties , of couroe, offer much better possibilities 
thc.n othE:rs vith r espect to rurcl r l:hcbilito.t.ion, t~d :::. more detailed 
study of individuc.l cotwmmitll:S th[.n is possible hero , is necessary to 
complct'"'ly undl;rstnnd the situc.tion . Howl.lv~r , ·m :stimut.c of the differ-
\.onccs cxistin~,t amon.; tho counti~s included in thv inv~:stig.:tion Nith 
r ug"rd to th'J proportion of th.:. re:1icf <:<15-..s \:ho huve hod o considorable 
:...mount of f~rminc ~xpericnc~.:. is furnish~d by th~. d: t::. nr~sent~d in T--_ble 
2~ . 
rhe t:1ble on tho following p~.ge , ·.-,hl ch com!'lur us th0 usual occupation 
of tho hut..ds of r eli ef housuholds ;·Ti th th~ uuuo.l occupo.tion of cll :;ain-
ful workers ln thv stoto , 1:1hows that thl.l number of common l nborcrs on r e-
lit:'lf i s fLr out of proportion to their number in the st~te . On the 
o1ih~.>r h~d, pl·ofcssioll'·l and tL:chnic:l :;·orker~> , proprietors, mcnagers , 
c.nd officit~s , ~d Lhos~J usuclly cmploy.;d in cgriculr.urt:'l <:re very much 
under-represented . Thu s , tho ovid~nce secns to bc.: ·r out the conr:1on 
vie~7point tho.t thos~ engaged in the more stt:blc occupations ho.vc been 
ouch less cl'focted by tha dcprossi on th~ those r·ho cro dupdndcnt up0n 
unskilled labor f or their livelihood . 
The quos ti.on may Hell aris; ~s to ho .. l ong the hoods of the f r.milies 
under c0n:;iderc.tion hnd been unenploycd nt the tlr.tc thoy vcre forced to 
seek relief . In Lttwnptil16 to :lnSW~Jr th is question .?. su .. 1plo of 2,069 
CC.S~.>S wus ::;tudi cd nith respect to the diffl!rGnCE-l bl.l twecn t..h0 length of 
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tLmn :5ince last. stenC:ily employed OJ1d t.he nwaber of monthn •.norm to u 
.rnli ef :_gency. 
Table 1 
Proport i on of the helief Population Usual ly EngugJd .Ln Various 
Occupt.t.iun s Comparnd with tho ~roportion of tho rotfll Population 
En gugcd in Similar Occupations 
Occupation Relief: fupulntiQll 
Prof ucolounl - twclm.lcal 
Pr oprietors, JOdlat_;erfl , & offi~i.cJ.f; 
Offi ce o1· cle:.ricr.l r•ork.crs 
l.8 
0 .'1 
.> . 1 
Ski1h:d lc.bororz 
S..:rni ·-ski I led l:.•.bor~.;rs 
Common l cborors 
Earm operutors & l:.bor0:·s 
Domes Lj c r:orkors 
O•·h · r" ..., \ :: .,
18.0 
12 . 8 
-::::o 3 
..... \) . 
14 .1 
u.o 
~ . 4 
Tot<..l Population 




6 . 4 
9 . 4 
t.6 . 2 
11.4 
1. 2 
Tho results , .,)J10 • th~..:.t o~ thos'~ h".v.i.ng no s t.:.eady ~.ork (of one or 
more. monthJ duro.ti on) :.;incl3 f ir..;t c;oinr on relief, 50 p ... r cont had been 
i.Ult;mploy~d for n poriod of less l.hc.P six :.1on t.h s , 1 5 pvr cen t b..:tnecn si x 
und ol cvun months , J.& pc...c cant bot,1een one vnd tr1o yea.rs , and 29 p er 
~~cnt for over twu yotrs; the median lungth of time for trw eroup usn 
M<Jt-hur }JOint uf l n terost in thi..; connection is th0 qun:.;t.ton of 
tcmporury j obs . In o thor \J:Jrd s , how V ... rgv a proportion ;Jf the co.scs have 
rc.:nninod on r eli ef ~ontinuously since.. they first bernmc kno1111 t o the 
r •. l i vf ~gcncy? rhe dfl ta pr~;3Cn t. .Jd in Gh:!rts 6 ,.,nd 7 sho;: that 58 per 
------------------------------------------------------·-----------------------
-)!- It should be p 'l int.3d out that th .... c '':Jp :.!ri::;on of th0 r did' populu.tion 
vtith thG totnl. populLtiJn is not ~~b:nlutcly v:lid sine~.~ different 
occup• tiuzwl c:lt s{,if i c· tions .tern us._;d ( th · d· t.:.! for the total popu-
l"'.ti ·:m mrc obtt. Lnc.d from -che fJllm1i.ng Phmnine B'Jnrd rwp,..,rt --Sinn 
ond Rausch ... r , Occupt. ti.;t!.§. of Gc..i!'lful !Yorkers : Iov1c. , 1~00-1930), but 
•my diffor~ncu:J in tho purcentu.g,~s dul.' to thl:3 fact v:'Julrl be qui te 
insienific· .nt . 
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cent of the c:..ses h~ve had emplo•'Jilent of one or more months' dur.:1tion 
since f.i.rst Jr..no;m to the r elief :.:gency, wheroas 62 per c"'n t huve not 
hc;d r.ny such ;;mploym..-n t , even thot..eh some of thorn h::.vo bo,.n on rulibf for 
fivo yo:..rs or moro . These facts i l1dic:.:.to thut it hc.s been difficult for 
t.ht..st: unemployed ''!Orkars to obto.in oven tc.mpor'lry 0mployment, and that 
the.: opinion voicca by many p.;oplc. to tho l)ff<.ct thc..t thosl..! on r elief 
should be <-bl t.. to pick up .mougb odd jobs to ut 1~: st subsist , is con-
trory to tho f~cts . 
Chert 6 , ,,ihich comper es t.hl, vc.rious occnp'ltion::.l groups \:i th respect 
to the L.:ngth of time out of ,....ork bt!for J accepting r elief , sho:1s the:. t the 
skillt:.d or sc.ni-skill0d :md the dom..:stic workers ht...<l bL ... n unemployed for 
the lon0 est p..:riods of tLne, nhert.;. s tho common lnhorers :. nd the agri-
culturrQ ':lurkers had been une~np.loywd for ~ho shortt:St periods of time . 
Furthermore , t s sho·m by Cht:.rt 7, o. l<.:.rger proportion of those r;ho mo.y 
be classified ~ s skilled, dolflestic , or unskilled work.Jrs , than of those 
in tho 11 v.hi t0-collur 11 nnd ·.gricul tur.:..l groupG , ho.vu h:.d ono or more 
ternporarj j obs since fLrst going on rt.lid' . 
J~s surning that oconomic condi tions were "normo.l" before 1900, an 
:~ t tcnp t \'IUS m~d0 to d-. t<,r'1ino the rwgul~ ri t y of ..:npl oyr.1wn t of the heeds 
of thus<: ruliuf ftmlli~s whun they, supposedly, had ::m opportunity to work . 
Tho r~.:sul ts indic~.te that 62 per con t of the: co.s .. s wor e 11 r~_;gul~r11 
\/0rl-;:ers beforu this d~tu, 29 p~_;r c--nt 'tore "irregular" o.nd 4 per cent 
·1crc "c su·.J. 11 • Fiv•.: per cl:;nt of thl- tot:'l ho.d h~.d no prcvLms 'fork; 
these refer ,;~nst.ly to youne persnns who :?ere i n school up to 1950 nnd to 
Hidows \;ho 1/~..;r~.:; not gainfully erJpl oyoO. pri or to lhc de.::.th of t heir husbands . 
Sincu tho irrogulori ty in enployi:len t of sonc of th0 uorkers during 
th<, yC;<-r s of prospcri ty . my hc.vc beon du\, to sickness or oth ... r factors 
MEDIAN NUMBEF\ ')F MONTHS 
HOUSt. HOLDS 
01· IJNEM PLOYME.NT OF HEADS 
OF REI_It.F 5cF)Rt. FIRST CONTAC 1 WITH 
R £ 1_1 E F AGE N C Y BY VARIOUS OCCUPA[IONAL CLASSES 
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HAD ONE tviONTI-1 
F .IRST CON TACT 
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f or ~hich the individu31 himself was not directly responsible, information 
\7l!S also obt~.irted r egarding the r:ork-rccord of cll cc.scs during the time 
they ·:1erc employed. These d~tn. r evunl thut 75 i)cr cent of the totcl 
number cnurn<:. r ated hJve a "good" r ecord , 21 por C\.:nt n "fair" r ecordJ .:md 
4 por cvnt a "poor" r ecord. Thus, if those figures nrc to be accepted 
::.:.s Ct Lruu indica tion of the perfor10rmce of thus<:. indivlduW.s, i t Scorns 
!Vidun t that \-he unomployment of a large m:.j ori ty of the cases is not duo 
to the f~ct thut their nork hc s beun l oss sotisf nctory thr•n that of em-
ploy~. s in g~.;;n ercJ. . tUld th:>se: "lho l eek ability in their p·-rticular 
occupation or ur C: shi ftl ess ond hc...ph~z~rd in their 710rk , Uld hence •7ill 
probably never suppl)rt th ... ir fa1:-tilios : ·i thou~ 3cn.10 degr .:._ of depende:ncy 
on charity, appar ently fort:t onl y c. s1a~l ninori ty of the total ccsc:s . 
Health 
J\n esti~vto as to the heal t h stctu s of tho h w· ds of the r eli ef 
houschold3 stud i<.:d sho-;;s that 79 pur c<.;nt huve "good" he;tllth, 15 per cent 
"f a ir" h ef.l.l th , :md 7 P'~r cent "poor" health. To.kcm t•s a ··hole , tho 
group havlng "poor" he~ lth hus been knov:n to the relief :lgvncy for a 
lond'r.Jr pt.ri od of tim<- t,ho.n th~... other tr:o gr oups . l''urthe:r~:tore , t he se-
curing of • .. Hnployn~,;n t i s pro.ctic~lly i·.1posslbl ~.; f or those ·,· ho arC; chr onico.ll.f 
in poor ht:r.J. th , c.nd it soel:ls th'-t ... l :.trgc shnre of t hosu ·.1h 1 f cll in this 
c;roup -;rill r.1ost Lik~.;ly cJ::u1ys be dcp ondcnt upon public or pl'ivo.te charity. 
In ~pproxirnatoly one- fourth of t hu cc.s:Js studied , thu head of the 
fwllly Juffcrs from chr· mic disnbili ty. Four pur c~.;n t of the co.s ~ s ar e 
crippled or dcformvrl , :> per cent D.l't) :-.ffllctud \lith hurnics, 2 per cent 
ho.v~.: t:3YC ot· 0 r defl)cts , on0 p(;t' con t u 1·0 h :...ndict ppcd by nervous or r.:tt:n t al 
disord<Jr s , ;:hll.; 14 p~.;r· cent c.r<:. suffering fron otlll'r dis.-:tblliti es , such 
as heart aisease , diabetes, chronic nephritis , etc . A1thou.;h it is 
a~puren t thv. t many of the chronic nisublli tier; ci tee~ do not entirely in-
c<..pv.cit~t.c thos& so affected, thP-y do limit the field of employment, :.nd 
in this Gens~.; t hc.y freque:n tly consti tu to v. sorious handict•p. 
;\s i s to be expected, the proportion suffering frorr. chronic dis-
ability is closel y re:lo.ted to c.go; 4'1 per cent of thu c::sl-':J sl.xty yec.rs 
of .;..,;o or' over being so ::U'fected, as comp;:red with 27 per c.;n t of those 
between th, ages of forty e;nd sixty, and 14 per cent of thosv bolo" the 
o.gc of forty. But duo to thl: diff ~Jr(.ml!os in th • .: number of c.:1sos at the 
vr.r l· JUS v.g8 l evels , v.pproximntcly oae--h.r lf of the L, 542 c~ s-..s havin.:: :1 
chr'lnic di:;abili ty .:..rC::: belo':i the cgc of fifty . 
I::1 1~ por C0n t of the C<..SCS, SDIJh .. IUet.lb~r of t!tO fwrtily , other th£m 
thu lt~~d , is suffuring frou chrrmic clis~ .bilir,y; in lG per C.3nt of the 
cas ;s one or rur>r...: mc.:mbors of th0 f=..::tlly expcrl, . mcod seri ous illnes during 
the pre cud ing t·:n y0<. rs; and in 5 p-.;r c,m t ·)f the co:- scs )nc or more 
deaths vccurrvd in tho fc·tily durin~, the: prcc...:cling thrc~.; y~.;...:rs . While 
t:, . Al (.; T.'1~ 1 :3 > bvi...;usl~ :.~ c~.;rtcd.n < IJ.).)Un t ,1f ..;vcr l apping in Lhvsc pcrcen to.ges , 
the f:!ct r·.mc.ins th:!L blw uc >l1J:1ic stability ..,f .:~ f .:--irly high rerc--ntv.ge 
of the f~:.llliliL;s -m r.::licf he;:; bL!en disturb.:·d by the expcnsv incurred, or 
by th ... nm: ~djust;.1cnts ·:hich ~rJ fr ~~lwnUy ncccss·.ry, c.s ~ result -:>f 
sick .o;;SS 1r d.~~th . 
Educv.ti.1n 
Ll'l..,.nwh as ~- .1ini:.lU!J degrol> >f educati m in U3SU':H..:d t) b~ ossc.;n-cicl. t 
effective pv.rt.icipa"ti.).l i:1 c mtc.rap )rr:ry r. tLricon lifu, it is desir.:lblc t .J 
knorr tht3 uouc· ti )ll[•J. ~ ttcin1ent :Jf the lHYtd3 :.1f rulicf f~.nilios . Such 
inf Jt'J.mtl h"l sh •Uld ~dd in .... b"'ttc:r undorst~nding )f Gho rJlicf pJpulutim 
- 23-
and of the problems involved intbe effective rcho.bilitution of relief 
fc.mllii.!S . 
Slightly over 98 per cent of o.ll rcli.ef heads survey.:d (...re able to 
spL:<...k , reed, ond •·;ri to English . Md no doubt mo.ny of thos-.: who cannot 
rood or vrrite English crt: able to spo::k it, so th:1t the rem· ining per-
centage is nov nucossnrily composed of thos~.. who arc una.hlc to do all 
thr ... c . 
One per cent never utt~nded school ~d en additional 35 per cent did 
not ~dvcncu l!S f<.:r c.s the ~ighth gr".d~.. . In other vTords , marL! tha.n one-
third did no t complete M E.;lo:n .. :mtc.ry school ... --due~ tion . l1 compo.ro.tively 
high porcunt3ge of the romc.ining C(... S~.;S (417) stopp~d ~t the end of th8 
eighth grc.dt), le~.ving only a.bou t on~.;-fourth ··;ho con tinu0d beyond this 
lcvl.l of c.ttainmcnt . Only about on~.- out of cv~.;ry cloven w:1s grcduo.ted 
from hi.£,h school , c!Ild less thun onu out of every forty c.ttondcd college . 
Thos..: 1ho were graduated from collcg~.; comprised less than one per cent 
of the totQl group . 
Fairly signlficcnt vt..ri.ations rtith rospc•ct to thu c.mount of schooling 
rec-::i v~.~d by l'vlit:)f heads '.XC to b~.; found o.r.~Dng th~.; various typos of 
counties . rh.: rural counLi0s c::mta.in rcl(...tivt.ly fov<cr illitt:r~tcs nnd 
~. Sl!lrLllL:r proportion ·.1ho never a.ttcndl:ld school then do the other groups . 
But they o.ls..> include rel~tivclv fcmJr cases v;ho :•dv'lllccd beyond th.:; 
grcdf.- school level. The hiihcs t p,;rc..:n tog~.- of th.J cc1ses ndv~ncing beyond 
the.. elgh th gro.dc is t•) be f ound in tho slightly ond m )dcrc.tr..ly urban 
counti.Js, but 15 p0r cent ,)f this ~"'T)Up dropped out a.t tho vnd of the 
ninth gro.du , s~ that the urbt.n countic,;S hC>vr.. propJrtionntcly m·)ru high 
sch l-.11 m1d c"Jllcgc er~ductcs thrn th0 1thor gr·mps . 
-24-
Chart 8, which compares the educational attt.Linment of the heads 
of relief hous(;holds with that of the general population of corresponding 
14 
ages, shows li ttlo difference between tho tr:o groups for the lo\-:or 
grades . In tho mor ... advnnced stages of oducntion, ho!'ievor , the handicap 
of tho relief heads becomes qui to noticeable, nnd token as c vthole, their 
oducnti onul attainment is below th~t for the general population . Yet 
the fact remains thut two-thirds of the, heads of r<Jliof' households have 
a minimum of nn eighth grade education , 'U'ld it ::;eemn uvident that lack 
of educc.tion olonn is c. relc.tiv.3ly unimport:mt foetor in tho unemployment 
problem. No doubt it has played c.. port ln forcing fnmilivs to relief, 
but other f~ctors hav0 se0raingly been of gre:-.ter signific"nce . 
The Form Group 
Only 6 pur c~nt of the tot~ nurnbur of fnmilius surveyed live on 
farms. Evon ln thu rural counties only J pur cent of the cases reside 
in the open country, vihich is far belor, the percentage of such cases 
in the state o.s a wholc .15 Moreover , many of thesu fwnilies were re-
ceiving only dr:>ught r elief (fL;cd ...>r seed) , ,.Jhich iu um1ally :>f a very 
temporary nature . Hunce , the data .Lndlcate that the farm p >pulati on as 
a whole ha3 been much less dependent up~n ~uLsidJ aid than has the urban 
Of thos\3 livinf! Jn farms , 52 per cent arc tcnnnts, 20 per t'!ent. are 
14 This c·-,mparis1n is n"Jt strictly accurate boc:..usu the age gr:>ups nre 
slightly different. and bec.:..uso thu figurua f1r the t·>tol p)puloti.)n 
were obtnl ncd fr ,m the I owe. c.:msus f Jr 1925, s) that they "re n m 
s:>mev1hat out-vf-date . 
15 The U. s. Census f )r 1950 sh.)WS that 55 pvr cvnt 1f I )VIll 1 s tJtal p·.)p-
uluti ,n livus >n f arms ; )f those nppr1xirnatoly lilL:-hrlf aru >•·nors . 
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unempl )ycd renters, 17 per cent owner~, 11 pc~r cent farm lohorers, end 
0 . 4 per cent ~.re former O'!?Ilers . 'Thus, llS might nnturd.ly be expected, 
the lower economic groups among the farm popul~tion nru ovcr-repr ... sonted 
on the r elief r olls . 
Although the dote wi th respect to th~.J size of f1.rm arc inadequate 
in m<my cnsc::> , the returns from s i x counties show that o very high pro-
portion of the rur:ll relief fc..m.ilics live on f~rms of only a. few acres . 
T·· enty-six per cent of the fcrrns occupiud by the rcl icf housuholds in-
cludud in the investig~:tion nrl..! undor t(;n ~teres , 55 per c ... nt .'lre under 
t· .. ·en ty, wd 5G per c.:n t arc under fifty . rhesc f lgures become more 
si{f.lificcnt >lhcn it is rcclized thut the =. v0ruge-~Lz.~•l farm in !one. is 
slightly over 160 acres . They suggcs t po:>si hlc ·;·cnktwssus in proposed 
o.ttumpts to .cehubllltate the rcli.;f P011ulutlon by J:lt:<ll.lS of p.trt-tine 
f::1rrning on small ucreugcs . 
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F •. CTORS LE.J)!~W TO RU.IEF 
The I owa Emergency Reli ef .. tdmln i.Jtr·.1tion has pointed out thut the 
prosperi ty of the state is generally conceded to hu dependent upon the 
sta.tua of the two maj or cc.sh crops, corn and hogs; a.nd tho.t the prosperity 
of the f~rmer d0terrnlnus the prospurity und wcifo.re of the gr!Jct.Jr portion 
of the population of Io':7a. . Th"'roforc , some of tho umlerlytng Md irmncdiate 
cc:.usc..s of the emurg(;ncy r<.liaf problem •.n~re : "(1) Ste.:1dily d.Jclining 
m~b.:t prices of th~ princip~ <.gricultur[.J products of th~...; st<.,te. (2) The 
cons~..,;quont declino in the v....lu .... of f~rru l::nd . (b) Furm.rs' lnt.b.ility to 
:!ccompJ.i :;h :my substanticl r(;duction in fc.rm property ind.cbtcdness . (4) 
The l[..rge number of r~.ilurcs cmong country bm1ks . ( 5) Cons tun t incrca.se 
in ftm:n property tuxes . ( 6) Th'-" Sl·riouJ droueh t of 19M .• 111 
Dince o..1.1 of vhe foregoing factors a.re of an economj c no. ture , however, 
t he question still rem~.ins o.s to who thur Lhcre nrc cert·1Ln causes in-~ 
hiO:rE;nt, in the relief group l tsclf ·~htch hc.J.p to Gxplcin ··rhy this sector 
of th.J popul~tion is forced to sock c.sslstnnce, whih: u, th'' sc.mo time 
c.pproxlmo.tcly six-scv~..,;nths of th<.: f::.rnille:> in the st:-.tc ~rc self-aupporting. 
An c.uequo.tu D.n3rrcr to this question obviously ir.volv~s m~y diff l cul ties 
·.nd the rnlnt.ivo port played by vc.rious fc.ctors connot bo determined 
definitely. In vhl..,; firs\. pl~co, it is possibl.; that many subtle forcas 
11hi<;h arc- not rn~usura.blo objcctlvcly differentit~te the reJi~,;f popula.tion 
from tho gGn~r~l ropulation, cnu in thJ second plnco, no factor D.ffects 
oJ.l f:l.!uili ():J to th.J some cl0grlja . 'l'hus, in u sense, co.ch cns'-" repro sen ts 
1 The lt.Ct.lvitic:s of the Ioua. Emergency fkli,Q[ .1\dm_inist.rotion for the Pe;riod 
- --J:..[!UUl'Y 1955 Throu14l D~...;cem"uor 19311. p . :'> 
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an individual problem. 
·rhero are, ho\7C.:vor, cGrtal.n general causes no t attributable dir0ctly 
\io C('onomic conditions which holp to explain the relief situation, <md 
a port.icl onsr10r to th<: problem und..:r con ni <.icration wt>.s furnished in 
Chapter I. For instance, it was poin ted out that (l) 9 per cent of the 
huads of rulit.f houa0holds are uncmployc.ble bect:msc of old nge, ( 2) 
24 pc.:r cent < r e suffering f:rom chroni c d i. sabili tie~ , (3) 53 per cent Por e 
casual or irr ~gular t':orkers buforc 1930, ( 4) 34 per con t have less tho.n 
nn eighth gr~dc educ~'.tion , :mci (5) 4 por cunt .. rc fc.nclos \iho or"' unem-
ployable bcc~uso of dcp~ndent clulciren . Furthermore , 23 per C~Jnt of thG 
relief f~mil.i~s aru compoae:d of six or more members , (2) 5 per cent have 
cxpericmcod sor lou;:; illness during the past t;·.o yca.rs , ~J1<1 ( 5) 3 per cent 
live on f'o.rm3 of less than fifty ucres . 
By ml:lkin5 certuin comparisons between t.he relief population M d the 
general population it. was shown further that no single factor seems to 
mc.ke for a sharp demarcation between the two populations . No attempt 
w:J.s tnude , how(;;vor , to anclyzo the re lat ionship:; among the .,rnrious items 
in orde:r to dot0rmine the proportion of thu relief popul<>tion aff ected 
b~· vurious combinations of f~.ctors. In oth0r 1ords , tho problem ·1hi ch 
still remains i s to determine the pcrcont'lgc of cn::ws who or o not only 
chronicc~lv disabl ed but clso huve c. poor educction, t.he percentage >,rho 
' 
arc chronically d i.sablc.-ci. , have c. poor educ:.!ti on , 'llld itCrv irr-Jgul ur 
\lorkers before 1930, etc . Obvi ously a combinatJ.on of all of tho factors 
under cons i deration vllll not nccc.ssc.r.i.ly force a f"mi.ly to rvlicf, but, 
oth~r t hings being uquo.l , those inLllviduals \"lho :.1ro chronically disabled 
and hav~w 'l poor 0ducction arc morz h::-.ndit.: ppod by Lho present day com-
J 
petition in employment th.r:.n t hos ... who ar.) chronically disabled nnu hc.ve 
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a good ed1.1Catlon , or those ?Jho are healthy but hnve a poor education, 
etc . It should Qe pointed out further th~t the antQysis of the proportion 
of ct sec affect~d by er.ch individu~~ factor , or combinc..tion of fc.ctors , 
h~•c not been made to indic~ te th0 relutivc impo.rtance of unch; but rDthcr 
o.s on o.id in est i.ma.ting the tot:_•l effect of o.ll of tho f·10tors seloct<Jd 
for study, ~"Thich wo.s tht.. ultimate objuctive of t his phas(.) of the inves-
t i ga.tion . 
In cnrrying out this a.n:lly3is a ropr~.:scntative s c.mplc of 1 , 648 cnscs 
2 
:-,o.s s~loctud . Eo.ch i Lorn under consideration ~1as then cross-tabulatud 
ith c.,vury other item jn order to determine. c~l of the interrelationships 
5 :~ong thu v~rious fuctors . 
The tabl0 on the follo.?ing pQ.ge, r,·hich furnishes <: ·.ummary of th0 
findi.1 ._;n , 3how:J that for the group us~: ,,llolo , 4:; per cent of the c<..scs 
c.re c..ffect~.:d by one of the f<'.ctors, lQ per cent by t\?o , '1 per cen t by 
three , one per ~ent by four , Lnd 0 . 2 por cent by five . Of those affected 
by t.'TO factors , the most fr..:~1uent combin.:1t.,ions ur0 la.rgn f['Joily a.nd poor 
0tluct t ion ( 4 . 4%) , poor hcul th and poor (;due~ t l on ( :3 . 5%) , ~ nd poor hecl t h 
::.nd poor umployrn~nt record (2 .7%) . Of thQsu affected by thru(; or more 
f:.ctors , the most freyuc:nt c 1mbin.:ttions inv-:>lvc largr..: f~ 1ily, poor heclth, 
p,•:>r enployment roc.:>:rd, and p:)::>r cduc~.tion. It is int.urcsting t:> n::>tc 
that nersly t;'i-J-thlrds of th')s.; ~;h) hr1d on irregular omploym~n t record 
buf'?re 19~0 uro c.ffc:ct•.X1 by ·m e )r m')ro .Jf the )thcr fact""~rs under 
2 These cu~;es , vthich were drawn from ull type3 of coun tics, wer~.; selected 
so that the number· of unl..no\'0 responses to ull of th~ L terns would be at 
0 
• • t lDJ.nJ.rrnun . 
Since hcr.ds of frunilil:S over sixty-fiv~ y0c.rs of uge o.nd fcmnle heads 
Y.ith c.·.up0ndl;nt c·hildren o.re considered to be unemployable., thcs& cases 
vmr(:., cxclud :d from th'-' cross-tub1\lation. 
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consideration, and in approximately 40 per cent of these cases a poor 
employment record is combined with poor health; thus, it see!ns that a 
large proportion of the persons in this group vtere not directly or 
>7holly responsible for their lack of steady employment. 
Table 2 
Proportion of Cases in Each Occupational Group Affected 
by Various Single Factors or Comtlnations of Factors 
Occupational Group 
"White Skilled or Un- Do- ngri- All 
Factor Collar" Semi-skilled ski lled m<Jstic culture Occup . 
Over 65 ye~rs of oge 
Females V7i th childr en 






Two of above factors 
Three of above factors 
Four of above factors 











17 . 8 
2. 2 
0 . 0 
0 .0 
39 . 5 
100.1 
4 . 2 
5. 0 
0 .., . ~.. 





19 . 'r' 
7.8 
1.0 
0 . 2 
27 . 5 
99 .8 





8 . 8 
1.2 
12.8 
7 . 6 
7 . 2 
1.7 






5 . 4 









100 . 2 
4 . 2 
0.0 
2. 6 
9 . 3 
7.1 
5 . 6 
0 . 2 
14 .1 
20 . 4 
8 . 4 
1.2 
0 . 4 
28 . 5 
99 . 8 
4 .4 










0 . 2 
29 .1 
99 . 9 
When the various occupational groups arc compared wi th respect to 
the various f actors sclec~cd for study cortain frirly significant 
differences can be not...:d . iiidows w.ith cl.:Jpl,;Jld~.-nt children aro largaly 
limitod to the 11 ·bit'-' colL.rr 11 nnd domesti c workers ; the proportion of 
large families i s especi ally high in t h0 agri cultural :.md skilled or semi-
skilled groups; th0 proportion affectod by poor hoalth i s highest 'llllong 
the 11white collar11 workers, and tho proportion ha.ving o poor employment 
r c...cord i s higll~...;st ~nong the skilhKJ or semi-ski llcd workers; and a poor 
educati on is much mort- common wnong the agricultur-ti :md unskill\;)d workers 
t han wnong th0 ottH .. r occup[;;.tion".l groups . 
-·ao--
The combinavion of tno fac t..ors found most frequently among the 
, 
"-;rhi tc collar", skilled or semi-skilled, and domestic group.:.J is poor 
health D.nd poor employm~nt rE?cord, -;h..;rcnv t!10 ruout frequent coobination 
runong the unaki lled and o.gricul turul groups is J.[!rge family and poor 
education . Thu lc..rgest combjno. tion of three f~c tors c.mong the skill.Jd 
or semi-skilled v1orker s i s poor health, poor employmcn t rocord, and serious 
illnoss during the pc.st two yuars; ~mong the unr.kill~d and dom;;stic 
VTorl:oru, poor h..:cl th , poor employmon t rcco rd , 3lld poor educe tion; ~nd 
nr..tong the r,griculturcl woj'k.~Jrs , l~:·gc fwnily. poor he:clth , ·nd poor edu-
cc.tion . It may ulso bo !'tcnti onod that the 11 ':'hite collar" c.nd domestic 
groupn include comp::ratively fer: :;ho llrc uff~ctod by more thrn one f act or, 
end th:J.t tho former group has the highest p~.,rccntage of c~ses affected by 
none of the factors c.nnlyzed, r.rherco.s the l~ttor group has the s1Jcllcst 
pe:rccntcge of such cases . 
Onc. of the most s ignif i cant f'lcts shown by the analysis is that 
only 28 per cen t- of the cnsos arc affected by more thnn one of thu factors 
scluctt3d for study and ler.>s than 10 pel' cent oro rufect0d by mor-. than 
two . t'ihen thes ... findings r ru combined with the fact tho t none of the 
contributing causes analyzed were found for 29 per cent of the cases 
ntudiod, it may be sc~n that n lc.rge proport.lon of the hec.ds of relief 
household:.; huve at lcnst a fcir ~ount of education, arc in gooa hE:clth , 
and ho.d r .... gulnr omploynwnt before 1950. 'l'hus, marginal vonccrs , \'lho 
uould bv the f j rst to b(. lai a off .:..nd thH l~ot to b0 hired, o.ppr.ren tly 
for m but. :::. 3mnll proportion of the totul cas-.s . 
Tho ana.lyslD ao u. nholc indicates thc.t a hieh p .... rcontago of th~..; cases 
on r cl L..:.f oro ropro3ontr.tiv..., gcme:ca.lly of t'iorkors Ln ti1cir partic'Ular occu-
pation, nnd for this rvt..son the·; cunnot b>J directly bl.:.uned for thair 
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misfor tune. In other 1ords, it is s<1fe to conclude that no bl<111Ket. 
charge of personal r c.:sponslbili ty c.:m bo plnced .::.g~ inst tho relief pop-
ul (l.tion; r.:thcr the mo.jor c:.us\33 for their lack. of ::.elf-support are 
nttri .ut~.blc to the di sruption of our tot.:-~ economic structurcl , over '17h.lch 
these individuals have no direct control . 
• 
CHAPTE.it IV 
UNEJPLOYJIBLES ON RELIEI<' ROLLS 
It ho.s been pointed out in thu preceding chnpters that n. lc.rge per-
conto.g<.. of the cuscs on rel i.ef appec.r to be ns '!K:ll quolifi\_;d for employ-
uwn t in their particulm- occupa 1:.ion as tht; gcn ral. run of thos~ who hove 
retcinud th\Jh· jobr. throughout t h ; duprcssion. Thetuforu, c.st>Wning the 
return to noi·mal industrial condi t:lons , j t suerds .liku1y that the lar gest 
share of Io ··o. ' 3 permanent rcliuf load r1iil consist of thos~ \'lho a r e in-
eligible: for gainful omployrrwn t .1 t!ith t!ds Vic\': in rnlncl, the present 
ch.'lpter was diJSiBnod to s0p:....rute the oropl oy hhls from the unemploya blcs 
and to c.stim~ t.~ t h 0 proportion of relief cases who rn~y bu c~r.Jd. for under 
an adequate:: social securi ty pr ogrrun . 
In carryin.; out this onalynis, a r.Jpres(_mf,t,tlve scnple of 2 , 827 cases 
nos s e l ected for study. Cross-tabuln tion D wc:ru thun r .• a<.h: bet•7ccn o.ll 
i t ctJS pert.c.i nin6 to the: cmployubili ty of varlou:J membe rs of tht: family , 
so thut. there woul d btl n o duplicc.tionc of indivi.duul ~3 in tho fint.l per-
c'"'ntag..:s . 
1 Of courJ(; , as \70.S shmm in Ch~.pter II, sorac occupati onz ~md som~.; 
coun ti ~:;.; h· vc:: bo..;n affected much morL: drostic;ully by the d..;pression than 
o t.hE.rs , so that St;vuro.l cases r:ill r1ost likely n \.:VCJr bv rt;absor'l)ed in to 
th •. lr for.aer o ccupat-ions . Thus , £! c:onnider~hle ~mount of tim.2 nll un-
d.)ubtl.:dly be required for T.h c cr0o tion of nu~· typo:J of work to h(;lp 
ull uvi.· t0 t h e si tuc.ti;)n in some locali tics , Jr f ' r th0 ncct;ssary shifts 
in -:>ccupa t Lon :3 t > tdw r,lc.ce . furthurm ~) r\;. , mcny vetri ubles , V.'hich c:n n ?t 
b c >ntl' Jlled s<.: L3Iltifi ca.lly, (;nter in t.o make nn Ctccuratl.o prediction 
•>1' I:ma ' s p~;;rmc:ncnc r elief lvad imp>ssiblc . But i t is hvlicved t hat an 
vJtimr to Jf the prop 1r t Lm v:h) :.trc.. n '1t cl i gl b.lt} f' >r ru-cmpl Jymvn t. \Ull 
be: Jf s JT.10 value ~s rcgurds pl:mning f ;r thu f'u tur0 . 
';.(' -
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Ch:..rt 9 , which furnishes :. SUJniTl::.ry of one ph(.Lt:C: of this inves tig:.tion , 
~1ho~.,s th::.t .:..pproxim~.tcly 08 par centi of rJ.l individuals on 1.'Llief in the 
s tc t\) ~rC; ~ligi ble for em1 1loymcn t , v;hcrac s 62 per cc.n t ere inc:~p.:..blc of 
?;ork.l.ng or :- rv not so~king ~•ork. 2 'The form,.n· group is <:tbou t c;qucll:t-
di vid..,d b~tua~;;n hc-.~ds cnd o thor flh/'"l.bcrs of t.hc fumU y , 1hilu the; lo. t tor 
group L> co;aposvd v ... ry l~rgoly of childr0n :md mothurs or' thos~..; childr~; 
lc~vinr only~, s .. 1D.ll J.lin?r·ity vho ::.ro ineli.;ihl0 bc.cc.USI.J of old ::ge or 
bcc~us\.,; of some chronic disability . 
Ch:..rt 10 , r:hich pros .... nts i'lfor .. t:...tiol'! p0rt·' inine to f{::'.tili.Js, rather 
th~1 ind.ividu:..ls , indic~tes that ab0ut 14 p0r Clmt of tho r .... lid house-
holds con ~::.in no c.nployu.blc ~~c .. tbcr, 50 per c'"'n t con t.:1 Ln .. >nly one, 25 per 
cun t t' ·o , nd 14 P•Jr c .... n t three or r.mr0 . I. ::Jligh tly higlwr perc .. m t~ge of 
the c :::ws \':ould ft-11 in :h~ gr:::>up cunt:Litd n: n , purs >ns ulieiblc f-:>r ern-
ployn .. :nt if :_J l C.:lS~..;S ;:ho .:1re p rticlly incapuci tnted physically ucre 
includc-d, but. sinc>J these: pors Jns ar...: t:::ligible for C\.!rtain typ <Js )f W'Jrk, 
they h~v11 hu.,n c msid._rcd c s oml'l.)y~Ablu . It should perhaps be :>dacd 
further, that of those families contc.lning only one umployablc member, in 
nearly ono-fourth of' the CCS~JS this indi viduC'l is L. child, who wlll not 
noc~..:ss:.rily support th8 l.:)ntlre f JDi ly evun though he is able to obtu.in 
std.:.dy work . 
\'Jhun th"' h..:<:.ds of ruli~f households :- rc considQr cd scp"rately, it 
is no tuct that 44 pur cun t mny bu cl::.s~~.;rl ::.s wwmp.loyablc. Of thes~0 , ho11-
ever, npproxirn.::::tcly ont;-h~f h::.vc chronic dis:.bili ties which do not 
n~cussr:rlly clisau~.l.if'y them from .::.11 typ0s of. J: Ltl!'u l .:;mploJClont, 71hich 
lc..:1vus only ;:I per cw11 t 11ho rJLY bo r ..... g~.rdcd ~•s ' l togothc1· unr.blc to ~:ork 
2 Individucls ov~..;r oixty-fiv...: y"o.r~ of t ge >lert1 "rbitr~rily considt)rod 
'S ln~.,;Li.gLblu ior "":~r.loyraa1t . 
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or to seek worlr . This phase of the study indicaten that nearly one-fifth 
of the cases now on relief may be cc.red for by the social security progrC!!Il, 
-::1hich include::. old uge assistance :~d mothers' pensions . Furthermore, 
with the: institution of un0mployment and illn~..;sa insurt.nce ~d other 
so cur i ty bcnefi t::;, with the grcduc: l return of rr1orkors to regular employ-
m~,;n t, and vd th the creation of new types of work for, or by the migration 
of , !.,hose who constitute ~.n 0xcoss in thHir particular occupat.Lon, it 
scorns rE:' sonublu to conclude th::2t Io a 1 s rolL:f r1roblom will be largely 
solved . 
'7• 
-. t ;-, 
CH..J>TER V 
In br~ef, the present study w~s designed (1) to furnish fncts re-
gc.rd i.ng the gcncrc.l ch~rac teri sties of Iowa 1 s rcJlicf populn tion and to 
dctormine nhcther this group of individucJ.s diffvrs i.n ccrtu.in i'undc.mentol 
rcsp0cts from the toto..l. population of the state; (2) to prcsont data which 
would lead to D. bvtter undcrstooding of the rcanon~ c-.·rt.~~in fc;ail i.e s hcv<.; 
bcGn forc~d to r0liof; o.nd (5) to SGcurc information ~"lh ich mr.y be valuable 
in planning the prest.nt :md futur~.; needs of relief clj <mts . 
The rusults of the inv;;stigation pertaining to tho heads of the relief 
housc..holds shor: that (1) 90 per cc11t arc rwlc and 10 por C<Jnt fem~e, ( 2) 
96 per c£;1 t arc \'lhi to, slightly ov~r ~ per cr.n t bluck, ru1d l~.:ss than one 
per ccn t uf ::~ornl.! other colo.c, ( 5) 94 p~.,;r cUlt Pore born in the Unl ted 
Statt-s £.nd 4 per co;:nt arc of foreign nativity, (4) 65 per cent have 
residt~d in Lhc present loc~tli ty for over ton yet rs a.nd only 4 per cent for 
less than one year, (5) 7 per cent are single, 78 per cent married (of 
these, 63 per cent have been married over ton yours and only 14 per cent 
for l..::.os than four y~:.:ars) , 7 per cent o.rc acpc.ratcd or divorced , and 8 per 
ce;nt wi.dow~.Jd . As to tho fomjJ.l...:s : (1) their median size (3 .7) is 
slightly high,.r than that for the gcnorcl population of tho state (3 , 3), 
but 77 pe:r c0n t nrc composed of loss tha.n six members , ( 2) there h~ve been 
no births in the fumily during the p~st three yu~rs in 75 per cent of the 
Ci.S,:)S, one, to t\''O births in 26 par con t , end thrco or more in one per 
cent, (?) 76 per c~:.:nt live inn hous~, 21 per cent in an npartncnt or 
rooms, .. nO. 5 per cunt in c. sh<..ck or similar typo of dwelling; in slightly 
over 11 per cent of the cases there .::1.rc two or more p rsons per room, 
~ . 
- ... 
(4) 6 per cent reside in the open country, nnd of thene 56 per cent live 
on forms of less than fifty ~ores , t nd ( 5) 4l per ccn t. of the c<.s.:s hn.ve 
one or more r0lo t i v ... s uho c.rc also roccl •ling relief. 
Nlnety-el ght per cent of the hc.::..d::; of rul.iof hous ... holds are able to 
rood, write , ond speak English, and only one per cent have never attended 
school. Forty-one per con t passed tho c.Lgh th grudt- , r1nd L n addi tioncl 
2o per c0nt continued beyond this le-vel of c.t.tujnmcnt; hm~ev(.:r, only 'I 
per c:cnt completed :: hlgh school cduc~.tion :md less than one per cent were 
grv.duu ted from college . The 1.!11loun t o.(' forma) cduc.:.: tlon rccci ved by the 
rel i.ef hoods is on the aver~gc some-.7hat below thnt for the general pop-
ulntion of corresponding c.g.;s , but Lhc f~ct thnt D.pproxlm!:tcly tPo-thirds 
of the cc.sos in the former group h.::v~ ::. min i.mum of M eighth grade edu-
co.t.ion would indicc.tu that a lack of e;;dUC' tion, v!h-.;n ta.ken alone, has not 
been responsible for forcing many fnmilius Lo T'l.'lief . 
rhe usual employment of slightly over ho.lf of tho hot.ds of relief 
fo.milios wo.s in unskilled or semi-skiJled occupations , whereas only about 
G per cent mo.y be classed o.s 11 white cullar 11 workol'S, On Lhe other hc.nd, 
only lG per con t of cll _;, inful ~-;orkcrs in the :.>tate nrc employed in un-
sJr..illcd or semi-skilled occupc. tions, .?.lld nc:l.r ly one-fourth f~.l in the 
11white colJ.uru closaiflc.ntion . \;h..:n ':his finding is comblnoc1 with the 
feet th.:it t.h\;; c1nployment recor--1 >"r'O.S termed "good" for three out of four 
of the C<.iSCS studied and "poor" for l uas thon onH out of uv0ry t-nun ty, it 
seems r c:.sonablo to conclude th·>t ~- 1~.rgo mu.jority of tho heeds of relief 
housdwlds w..:ro not. ith.:ffich:nt or unoualifl od ·.•orkers in thoir p[!rticult:.r 
occup·.tion, but that they nure .... ng-:tgod in thosu typos of jobs uhich huve 
been affoct.ud to c. fur grwo.tcr cxtvnt by thu d0pression than h vc tha more 
stu.blu OC'<up·•tions . 
'"7 
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In adc.ii tion to the differences found bet\7een the relief population 
and the total population with respect to size of ft~ily, educational attain-
rncnt , end usual occupation , it t7LS discovered that (l) a higher perc~.;ntage 
of the relief heads art.; belo7/ 2~ years of' age :.md n lower p~rcen to.ge above 
65 yec.rs of age tho.n is true for all heod:J of frunilic:J in tho state; ( 2) 
hom ... ovmership is much less common among relief than among non-rLolief 
fllillil l cs ; und (3) tho uvcragc-sized farm for the rural grour is consi.d-.;r-
o.bly bC;lO\~ that for the stt!te as a whole . None of these difi ~.;ronccs makes 
for c. clc~r discrimination bct\mon tho two populc tions, howcv~r , end there 
is D. greet d~.:al of ovGrlapping in ~very instMco . furthr1rmoro , c study 
of suvoro.l trc.its , r:hich or~.:: inh~.;rent in tho ruliof populvtlon itself end 
i:hich may hovv bol3n rE.;sponsible for l0::ding f:vni.li.~.::s to r lief indicatod 
thot the aggrogate of thcs~.; f~ctors by no mem1s explains why some fr.r.1ilics 
cr ... on relief \:her~.::os others ar~ ~:s y.::t sclf-SU}Jporti)1g. Thus, i t SGl-111S 
cvidUlt th~t gcn~ral U"!onornic conditions, r~thor th~ the personal traits 
~nd ch~rcct~.::ristics of the r.::liof populrtion , o.ru mostly rr._;ponsible for 
tho un~Jmploymunt of tho unemployed. 
A study of unomploya.bles on tho re:llvf rolls r~Jv~.:cl ... d thct 86 per cent 
of the frunili cc includl; ono or nor0 omployabl~.; mombcrs , 1herocs in 14 per 
cent of th0 co.scs no porson in the hous~..;hold is uligihle for work . About 
2l per c~..nt of the rcli~f heads ~o ineligible for nll types of c·Jploymont 
~d rn additi onal 22 per cent h~vu o chronic diso.bility, th~ nnturc of 
r;hich makl!S it practicclly irJpossiblu for th,m to compute S'1tisfo.ctorily in 
curtain typ0 a of occupations . fhis part of th0 invostig.:tti;)n indic:-~tco 
fur ther th:::t :-bout 20 pvr cm1t oi th..: c<.:sos now on rd i.uf may bo ccr13d for 
by the prwson t soci~.J. socuri ty program, o.nd that a vory high prop')rti~n of 
tho rumctintn,! cnsc.-s c.r..: qualified to rl.; turn to r .... gul ''r 0t:lploym,m t '·lh..:novcr 
the opportunity is .:U.'fordod. 
c t" ) -,.~, ... -
T:.BLE XV 
HUMBER OF YE.lf.::> HE:..D OF FAI.llLY HJ,.:) RE.:>IDED IN PRE:3ENT LOCrt.LITY 
Los3 then 20 or Enti re Totc1 l 
Countv One 1-4 5-9 10-19 tVloro Life C.:. des 
DubU<.JUe 0 . 3 '7 2 \J o 8 . 2 15.6 50 . 5 42 .4 1328 I 
Lin.."l 0 . 3 10 .0 18 .8 31.2 29 . 2 10. 5 559 
Polk 11. 5 51.1 16. 5 20 .7 17 . 9 2. 5 1465 
Urb:m 5 .4 17 .0 15. 2 19 .7 24 .4 20 . 3 5152 
.. ppc.noo..>e 10.8 6 . 5 11.7 3!) .0 56 .0 564 
Henry 13.0 21.1 15.2 54 .1 16. 6 225 
!Aonon~ 22 . 6 11 . 6 1'1.8 21.2 26 . 8 533 
Plymouth 15. 8 'I . 9 10. 5 34 . 2 31.6 38 
Tc..mc. 9 .8 12. 2 12. 2 26 . 8 59 .0 123 
.:3li gh tly or 
r~odorutely 15 .4 12 . 2 13. 3 29 . 2 29 . 9 1481 
Urban 
Humboldt 2. 2 9 .0 18 .0 11.2 22 . 5 57 .1 89 
Keokuk 6 .1 3~ . 2 14 . 8 15. 9 15 . 2 16. 8 510 
•• ::>l.OUX 0 .7 20 .4 18 . 2 19. 5 18 . 2 25 .0 461 
Vdnncbugo 1.0 11~ . 5 25 . 5 16 . 5 28 . 6 16. ;3 98 
Worth ~ . 4 14. 5 55 . 5 25 . 3 17 .8 6.7 90 
Rur al 2 . 8 22 .1 19 .0 17 . 2 18 . 6 ~ . 3 1048 
tJ.1 Counties 5 . 5 17 . 5 1~ . 0 17 . 6 21 . 6 22 .8 5661 
TABLE XVI 
'I"YPE OF LIVING QU.bRT.I!.J.-.. J GCUJl'U,D riY F,!.>~l1Y 
Apart-
Count;y House men t Flat Du 1 )1~x .:)h ck 
Dubuque 50 . 5 6.8 21. 6 2 t• . .) ., ,. .:J . O 
Linn 71.2 9 .0 0 . 3 3. 6 
Polk 70 . 1 11.1 0 .1 0 .1 1.1 
Urban 61.6 9 .0 9 . 4 1.1 ~ . 5 
Apponoose 97 . 6 0 . 2 0 . 7 
Henry 82 . 6 3. 2 
t'ilonona 84 .7 o.z 5. 7 
Plymouth 95 .0 2. 5 
Tom a. 89 .8 3. 6 0 . 5 3. 6 
Slightly or 
Moderc.telJ 91.1 0 . 4 0 . 5 0 . 1 2. 4 
Urbun 
Humboldt 60 . 6 1<± .1 7 . 1 5. 6 '1 . 2 
Keokuk 94 . 9 3.7 0 . 8 
Sioux 85 . 7 9 . 6 0 . 4 3. 3 
~linnebngo 66. 3 4 . 1 8 . 2 5.1 
i,,orth 82. 2 ll.l .J . 5 2. 2 
Rural 85 .1 7 . 6 1.0 1.3 2 . 4 
All Counti es 75 .0 6. 1 5. 1 0 .9 2 . 4 
rooms Others 
1.4 . 4 0 .8 
15. 3 0 . 6 
17 . 1 0 .4 
15 . 8 0 . 6 
0 . 9 0 . 6 
11.9 2. 3 
8 . 7 0 . 7 
2. 5 
2. 5 
4 . 7 0 . 8 
2. 8 5. 6 
0 .3 0 . 3 
0 . 4 0 . 6 
13. 2 3.1 
1. 6 1.0 
9 . 8 0.7 
TotJ.l , 
C::ses ! 

























NUi~ill OF HOOt~iS IN PRE'33NT LI VI NG ~U1u\Tllid 
S·r nt! One T~·;o Three Four .... . t 1ve ' . ;)1X 
1 Dubuque 6. 9 10 .4 16. '3 21.1 14.4 22 . 1 
:Li nn 16. 5 1~ . 4 11. 6 19 . 1 20 .7 11.9 
I folk 18. 5 11. 5 11.0 19 .7 '"'5 ,. 10 . 5 
'· 
t:. • v 
I I Urban 13. 1 11.0 15. 6 20 . 5 19. 5 15. 7 
Appnnoose 4 .7 17 .7 19 .1 51. 5 18. 2 7 . 2 
Henry 2. 5 9 . 2 12. 1 27 . 6 17 . !3 16 . 1 
I 1110llOllD. l t, . 2 14 . 5 1!:> . 9 13. 9 17 . 6 7 . 2 
. ! Plymouth 7 . 5 5.0 17 . 5 30 . 0 1.7 . 5 
To.ma . 4 . 6 7 . 7 5 . 2 l G. O 37 .l 16 . 5 
.:.>li ghtly or 
t.loder atel y 6 .7 15 . 9 1~ . 9 25 . 5 21. 2 10 . 4 
Urb<ill 
Humbol dt 6. 2 8 . 9 12. 5 26 .8 15. 2 17 .9 
Keokt.J( 5. 7 7 . 2 9 .9 ~ .. . 9 27 .o 12. 3 
Si oux L8 8 . 8 8 .1 1-~ . l 23. 7 20 .7 
·.tinnebago 7 . 3 13. 5 16. 7 L •• G 18 .7 11. 6 
'iiorth 7 . 1 17 . 9 17 • .) 35. 7 11 . 9 
Rur~l 3. 6 8 . 6 10 . 6 18 . 8 2;: ~ ~~ • D 16 . 8 
All Counti es 9 . 7 11. 5 13. 3 20 . 8 20 .7 l .. . 6 
---···- ---- --- -- -----·-
.Seven 
or more 
8 . 2 













14 . 6 
9. 5 
17 . 3 































-, )..., - . 
ThBLE XVIII 
TYPE 01< .lEIGHBORHOOD OR ~1JRROUNDINGS IN WHICH F1.J lLY LI VES 
I 

























52 . '1 
40 .4 
~8 . 5 
15 . 2 
59 . 6 
29 . 6 
28 . 4 
46 . ~ 
50 . 6 
Ft.i r Poor 
11.1 88 . 9 
50 .1 59 . 2 
40 . 5 59 . 9 
'-/; 2 lJ- . w 64 . 0 
59 .4 7 .7 
11.9 ~ . 4 
55 . 2 o? . 4 
40 . 8 18. 8 
30 .3 :30 . 0 
49 .4 :55 . 4 
5!.0 6.4 
5' . 1 16. 5 
58 .0 13. 6 
41.2 12. 2 






















Count Yes No Tot>l c~ses I 
' ' 1 Dubuque 21.7 78 . 3 1440 
I I Li nn 18 .0 82. 0 359 
I Polk 19. 9 80 .1 1462 I 
I I I UrbW1 20 . 5 '19 . 5 5241 I I 
. 
hppnnoose 25 .7 76 . 5 855 
Henry 12. 8 87 . 2 226 
•.• on on .. 16. 5 83 .7 555 
. P1ymou th 15. 0 85 .0 40 
T[~mt~ 25 . 5 76 .7 215 
--~nightly or 
HJoderutc ly 20 . 0 80 .0 1869 
UrbUl 
Humboldt 12. 2 87 .8 115 
KeokUk 30 . 9 69 .1 372 
3ioux 22. 3 77 .7 484 
Viinnebngo 50 . 9 6G .1 97 
I \',orth 12. 2 87 . 8 90 
F.ur-:1 2lJ: .0 76.0 1158 




PEK CENT OF RELIEF PQPULJ·TION OMUNG H01.1E:l C0 .. 1PiUlliD V::ITH 

























:J.l Countl oD 
--
Relief Population 
(Per Cent Owning Homes) 
21.7 
lB .O 
19 . 9 
20 . 5 









22 . 3 






(Per Cent Ol?ning Ho.:les)l 
55 . 9 
59 . 1 
52. 6 
54 .9 
57 . 8 
60 . 6 . 
50 . 2 
49 .7 
60 . 2 
-
55 . 9 
51.4 
63 . 0 
50 . 2 




PERCENTr..GE OF CHSE:) V,1f0 OWN HN AUT0ti10BILE 
County Yes No Total Cases 
I Dubuque 13. 6 86 .4 1586 
I 
Linn 29 . 2 70.8 339 
Polk 23 . 8 76 . 2 1460 
Urbu.n 20 .0 80 . 0 3185 
i .pp· noo::.e 6. 0 94 .0 513 
Henry 28 . 9 71.1 166 
uronon.'l 12.7 87 . 3 567 
Plymouth 39 . 5 60 . 5 38 
Torno 23 .0 77 .0 222 
:-llightly or 
Modc~ro tcly 14 . 5 85 . 5 1506 
llrbnn 
, 
llumuo ldt 37 . 9 62 .1 95 
Keokuk 18. 4 81.6 332 
' . 
_,J.OLlX 49 . 6 50 . 4 419 
i.in.wboro 32 .7 67 . 3 98 
rJI.orth 17 . 8 82 . 2 90 
H.ur r 1 34 .1 65 . 9 10M 
.a1 Cowl tJ.es 21.0 79, 0 5725 
. 
TABLE XXII 
OCCUPaTIO!!l..L CkSSIFIC..~-,TION OF HEI.D OF F.t·J~iiLY 
Total , 
• County X 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 v Cases 
' 
Dubuque 2. 6 0 . 6 5. 8 5 .7 14. 1 12. 5 5. 9 18 .4 25 .4 9 . 8 6. 9 0 . 5 1416 
Linn 2 . 6 0 . 6 2. 5 4 .7 14 . 5 11.4 5. 6 9 . 1 25 . 7 15. 8 9 . 6 0 . 5 342 
Polk 1.6 0 .7 4 . 6 3.0 10. 2 7 .1 4. 7 10. 8 17 . 9 7 . 5 1.7 0 . 2 1465 
Urban 2. 1 0 . 6 4 . 0 3. 5 12. 4 9 . 8 4 . 4 14.0 3·1 . 8 9 . 2 4 .8 0 . 3 3223 
.~-~.ppanoose 0 .7 0 . 5 2. 6 2. 2 3 . 4 5. 1 0 . 6 ~ . 7 67 . 1 10. 4 2. 5 0 . 2 869 
Henry 5. 2 1.3 1. 3 1. 3 9 . 9 5. 4 3 . 9 15. 8 27 . 2 10. 8 21.9 232 
b•onono 0 . 7 0 .4 o.s 0 . ~ 7 . 9 2. 5 0 . 5 1.1 51.0 8 . 5 26. 5 0 . 2 555 
Plymouth 2. 5 10 . 0 2. 5 55 . 0 7 . 5 22. 5 40 
Tomn 2.7 0 . 5 4 . 1 0 . 9 16. 5 7 .8 0 . 5 6. 4 27 . 1 5. 2 50 . 5 218 
Sligntly or 
Moderately 1.4 0 . 5 2.0 1.4 7 . 2 4 . 3 0 . 9 4 .9 52. 7 9 . 0 15. 4 0 . 5 19111 • 
Urb.n 
Humboldt 1.9 0 . 9 1.9 20 • ..;.· 6. 5 . 7 3. 7 11.1 0 . 9 50 . 0 108 
Keokuk 1.6 0 . 8 2. '-1 1.9 9 . 3 5. 3 2. 1 " 8 ·~ . 25 . 9 <:.: . 0 41.9 575 
Sioux 1.0 1.2 2.1 2. 9 12.4 5.0 1.7 9 . 5 22. 5 5. 9 59 . 0 484 
\;innebago 5.1 5.1 ;::.o 5. 1 5.1 2. 0 LO 4 .1 20 . 4 19. 4 51.7 . 98 
i'1orth 5. 5 1.1 ll.2 8 . 9 2. 2 12. 2 46. 7 2. 2 12. 2 90 
Rural 1.4 1.2 2. 2 2.5 11.4 5. 5 2. 0 7 .1 24 . 2 4 .8 57 . 9 1155 
All Counti es 1.8 0 .7 5.1 2.7 10. 6 7 .4 2. 9 9 . 9 38 . 5 8 . 3 14. 1 0 . 2 6292 
X- Professional & Techni cal; 0 - J\1anagerial; l - Offi ce workers; 2 - Salesmen; 5&4 - Skilled 






NUnlBER OF' t110NTHS SINCE tiEAD OF F11...1lLY i' • .h.S STEnDILY E..t.PLOYED1 
60 or 3till 
County 0-5 6-11 12-2:3 Z4-:35 :36-47 48-59 t.iore .Emploled 
Dubuqae 7 . 8 15. :3 1:3 . 6 14. 1 20 .4 14. 8 10. 1 :3 . 9 
Linn 16. 1 22 .4 23 .0 10 . 5 15.0 14. 6 0 . 6 
Polk 22 . 8 11.6 12.7 11.8 10.0 8 . 2 lo.8 9 .1 
Urban 15. 9 14 .4 14. 5 12. 5 14. 5 11.6 1u.7 6. 0 
Apponoose 23 .7 11.2 25 . 9 14, . 7 6.9 8 . 8 10.8 
Hc.n~; 8 .1 55 . 5 54 .1 1·1.1 5. 8 6.4 
t.lonono. 21.5 6. 1 50 .0 20 .7 5. 5 16.4 
Plymouth 15.5 27 .o 46.0 5.4 5 . ~ G. 7 
Tome 2 .0 15. 8 52 .1 21 .9 12.8 17 . ( 
SlighUy or 
Moderately 17 . 2 15.9 28 . 9 17.1 6. 9 11.7 4 . 3 
Urbon 
Humboldt 70 . 7 12.0 8 . 7 5. 4 1.1 2. 1 
Keokuk 5. 9 15.0 54 . 8 22 .0 10. 2 12.1 
'. ::>l.OU ... 8 .1 6. 7 35.4 52 .7 6. 0 3.7 8 . 5 0 . 9 
;'linnoongo 25 .9 26 . 1 21 . 8 9 .8 5. -: 7 . 6 5 .4 
~•orth 9 . 5 53. 5 58 .1 10.7 2. 4 3.6 2. 4 
Ruro.l 14.9 13. 6 50 .7 23 .0 6.5 6.5 4.0 1.0 
All Counties 16.1 l ·i . l 21. ;::; 15 .7 11.0 10.6 6 .7 4 . 6 
1 





























&ilPLOY111EN'I Rl!.CORD OF HEAD OF F1u1.I1Y 
-To tel 
...Q.ount.v Good Fo.ir Poor Cnses 
Dubuque 
Linn 57 .1 32 . 6 10.5 501 
¥olk 80 . 5 15.4 4.1 1396 
Urb-.~n 76 . 5 18.4 5. 5 1697 
Appo.noose 69 .1 25. 8 5 .1 815 
Henry 87 . 6 9 . 6 2. 8 218 
IV10DOD1 93 . 5 5.3 1.4 567 
Plymouth 50 .0 42. 5 27 . 5 40 
Tum a. 67 . 5 22 . 0 10 . 7 214 
.::>lightly or 
Modert.rLely 77 . 6 17 . 5 4 . 9 1854 
Urbt.n 
HUl!lboldt 61.9 29 . 9 fJ .Z 97 
Keokuk 38 . 5 59 . 9 1.6 379 
Sioux 90 . 5 8 .. 6 1.1 451 
.. :tnneb~go 78 .1 18. £. 5.1 96 
:.orth 60 .0 58 . 9 1.1 90 
Rur~1 66 . 2 51.7 2 .1 1095 
, .h1l Counties 74 . 5 21. 2 4 . 5 4644 
-6?.-
REGULllRI TY OF Et.J>LOYuiENT 01" HE/.D OF Fk:tlLY BEFORE l 9:)J 
I County ··.No Previous Totul v;ork Casual lrregulcr Regular:::__ _ C::.a.:::.· s;;;..:e:::..:s=-.1~ 
Dubuque , 6.9 0 . 5 4 . 2 88 . 4 1054 i 
Linn 6 . 6 51.1 52 . 2 10 .1 516 I I 
Polk 5 . 6 2. 2 56 .9 57 . 5 1421 
Urban 5 . 2 4 . 8 26 . 5 65 . 5 2771 
-
Appa.noose 0 . 5 2. 4 74 . 6 22 .7 617 
Henry 1. 5 0 .9 6 .7 91.1 225 
l'ilononu 1.1 9 . 6 89 . 5 564 
Plymouth 5 .0 2. 5 52 . 5 60 .0 40 
TOJJlc. 
Sl1ghLl y or 
Moder £. t ely 0 . 4 1.7 5'7. 5 60 .4 1446 
Urban 
Hwnboldt 16. 0 32 .1 51. 9 81 
Keokuk 
::>i oux 15 .7 5. 9 9 . 2 71. ~ 466 
V!inn ebo.go 15 . 6 10 . 5 22 .n 51.0 96 
v:orth 5. 4 ?5 . 5 21. 5 89 
Rur al 12. 1 6.1 21. 5 60 . 5 732 
All Countles 4.8 4 .1 29 .0 62 .1 4949 I 
STATUS OF HEALTH OF HE/..0 OF FludLY 
I. Tot~.l j ~~Co~un~t~y ____________ ~G~o~o~d~ _______ Fni~r~------~P~o~o~r_______ Cases I -- I 
I Dubuque 78 . 5 14.7 7.0 1284 1 
Linn 73 . 6 19.6 6 .8 337 
Polk 84 .4 10.8 4 . 8 1464 
Urbcn 80 .7 13.4 5. 9 5085 
Appcnoose 71.6 16.8 11.6 865 
Henry 88 . 5 7 . !J 1 . 2 ~13 
.• 1ononn 78 . 1 11.8 10 .1 567 
Plymouth 77 . 5 20 .0 2.5 40 
T:tm£'. 93 . 5 4 . 6 1.9 217 
Slightly or 
1•todern tely 78 .0 12.9 9 .1 1902 
Urban 
Hwnboldt 81.9 14.3 5. 8 105 
I Keolru1~ 51.2 41.~ 7 . G 381 
! Si.oux 92 . -~ 6. 2 1.4 484 
~ \ innebcgo 79 . 6 15.5 5.1 98 
I I 
'Y'/orth 61.8 50 . 5 7.9 89 I 
I 7 -· 21.1 ., . 5 11571 1 Rural '± · ~ j 
I nll Count:J.e:.: 78 .7 1·~ . 7 6 . 6 61~4 I 
• I 
. 




Dubuque 69 .4 0 .1 
Lln.'1 63.0 
Polk 8.:5 . 8 
. 
. Urban ?5 .1 
l•PPUlOO So;.; 7L2 1.0 
HL:nry 88 . 9 
1:1onona 81. 6 0 . 5 
i"ljl!lOUth 67 . 5 
T!!mo. 85 . 1 
;:)lightl y or 
1'1lodora tely 78 . 3 0 . 6 
Urban 
Hwnboldt G8 . 9 
Kookuk 81.9 
.. .::>~OUX 77 . 6 
i', i nn..: bago 61.9 
Worth 8'7 .8 
R.urnl 77 . 6 
All Countie::; 7G. S 0 . 2 
T.MBLE XXVII 
CHROiUC 1:12.-WILI T'.l OF EK.D OF r'i.: .. I LY 
•• h ... ntal i'' (.. ~"' .. 0'"' ("! • • .A. . '-l., "' · --1 . \. J 1'~ '• ,_; ::l 
DlJorders DL:>oraer s Rern~t- Deformt.;d 
0 .4 1.1 3. 7 ~ . 3 
0 .9 1. 5 .c . 9 7 li" • '-' 
O. l 0 • .; ~ -8 1.9 
0 . 0 0 . 8 3. 4 3. 6 
1.1 0 . 5 0 . '1 3 .7 
1.7 1. 3 1 7. • v 2.1 
2. 3 0 • . .... 1.0 3.0 
2 • .;, 5. 0 
3. 2 0 . 9 3. 6 
1.8 O. b 0 .9 o. 3 
5. :? 7 . 8 
0 . 3 0 . 3 1.6 1. 6 
0 . 1 o . ~ . • 8 3. 7 
1.0 5.1 8 . 2 
1.1 5. 6 
-· 
0 . ·± O. s. 3. 2 5. 9 
0 . 8 0 . 6 2. 6 3. 6 
--~---- -





:2. . 5 
2. 7 
0 . 9 
1.8 
5.0 










Ot hc:r Total j 
Di sorder s Ca;:~Gs 
17 . 3 1491 
18 . 9 54•! 
10 .1 1Ll/.c2 
1-~ . 6 5277 
18 .1 873 
~ - 8 235 
9 , .... 566 
;cO .O ~0 
2.7 221 
12. 1 1935 
1•1 . 7 llG 
13. 0 382 
11.7 •187 
2-.. . 8 97 
11. 4 90 
13.0 1171' 







Dubuque 75 .9 
Linn 69.5 
Polk 85 .7 
Urbcn 77 . P. 
Apponoose 78 . 3 
Henry 95 . 1 -
1flonona 95 . 2 
Plymouth 77 . 5 
Twnu 95. 5 
Sllghtly or 
lliod~..ro. t&1y 88 .0 
Urb....n 
Humboldt 60 .1 
Keokuk 86 .8 
Sioux 78 .1 
Winnc,bago 58 .0 
vi:orth 92.0 
Rurcl 78 . 7 
All Cou..Ylties 80 .9 
TiJ3L~ XXVIII 
CHRONI,.; DI JJJ31Ll TY OF OTHE.\ .,£ .BER;:) OF THE F 1 .. 1.ILY 
Venereal .vlentD.l Nervous Cri1Jplcd- Eyo or Ear 
Diseases Disorders Disorder s Hernia Deformed Defects 
l.l 1.7 0 . 9 5. 1 5. 5 
2. 5 0 . 9 l. ~ 7 . 3 1.2 
0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 6 0 . 5 1.8 0 . 5 
O. l l.O 1.2 0 .7 5. L 2 .. 0 
l.O 5.1 0 . 4 l.O 1.4 2 .1 
1.7 0.9 0 . 4 0 . 9 0 . 9 
0 . 2 0 .9 0 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 5 
2. 5 2 . 5 2. 5 
1. 3 0 .. 9 1.8 
0 .4 1.8 0 .4 0 .4 l.O 1.3 
2. 6 5. 9 1.7 2. 6 5. 9 
0 . 5 0 . 5 0 . 5 0 . :5 0 . 8 0 .8 
0 .4 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 8 . 1.5 
5.7 l.l 5 .7 4 . 5 
1.2 3. ·1 
0 . 2 l.O l.l 0 . 7 1.6 1.7 
0 . 2 1. 2 0 . 9 0 . 6 2. 2 1.8 
-------- ·- ----- ------------·-··- ---· ---
Other Total 
Disord0rs Cases 
15. 8 1552 
17 . 8 542 
10 . 8 1022 
14. 2 2696 
12. 7 511 
2. 1 252 
4 . 1 563 
15. 0 40 
2.7 224 . 
6 .7 1570 . 
21.2 118 . 
10.0 381 . 
17.8 t183 i 
25 .0 88 
5.4 87 . 
15.0 1157 
12. ?. 5423 . 






MEJ.tBER OF FiuiHLY SERIOUJLY ILL DURING PJdT 'IWO YEI.RS 
I 
-
County None Father Mother 
To tel 
Son Daughter Caaes 
J.'ubuque 76 . 6 9 .1 7 . 1 5. 8 5. 4 1501 
Linn 
Polk 84 .4 7.2 6.0 1.1 1. 5 1542 
Urben 80 . 5 8 .1 6 . 5 2. 5 2.4 2645 
hpponoose 
Henry 95 . 5 4 . 5 1.5 0 .7 159 
t/Jonona 
Plymouth 84 . 6 7 . 6 2. 6 2. 6 2. 6 59 
Tamu 
::3ligh tly or 




Keokuk 98 . 5 0 . 5 0.5 0 . 5 185 
Si oux 96 . 9 0 . 2 0 .9 1.0 1.0 482 
Winnebogo 81. 5 4. 5 8 .7 3. 5 2. 2 92 
t.orth 87 .7 2. 2 5. 6 4 . 5 89 
I Rur al 94 . 5 0 .7 1.8 1.7 1. 5 846 





NUrtJ3ER OF D~TH$ IN Fl,wlLY DURING P/1::iT UIREE YEiiRS 
I 
I Countv Threo Total None . One Two Or 11Jore Cc..ses 
I Dubuque 94 . 4 5.3 0 . 1 0 . 2 1450 
Linn 95 .9 3.8 0 . 5 341 
Polk 93 . 3 5. 8 0 . 2 0 . 7 1417 
Urbr..n 94 .0 5. 4 0.2 0 . 4 3208 
ilppPnoosc 92 . 8 ~ . 3 0.3 2. 6 677 
Henry 97.8 2.2 232 
nlononr. 95 . 3 ~1. 3 0.':! 5S7 
Plymouth 97 . 5 2.5 40 
Ta.mL 96 .4 3.6 195 
.:.>1 i.6 htly or 
JviOd{;I' t , ly 91 . 8 5. 9 0 . 2 1.1 1699 
Urb·n 
Humboldt 8'1 . 5 8 . 5 5.4 0 . 8 118 
KeoJ-,uk 98 . 8 1.2 526 
; ::iioux 95 . 6 4 .4 <o:82 
I 
I Viinnu:x .. go 100. 0 98 
I 
90 1 ! irorth 94 . -1 1.1 1 .5 I 
11141 I Rur£11 05. 9 3. 2 0. ~ 0 . 5 
I 
6021 ' 
I 9ti.6 t,1 . 6 0 . 2 0 . 6 t Hl1 Coun t:~.e:s 
I 









T' .'T "' 
-••\, - .. _ .. ,_ 
s I ' I ' I. • 
•• J.L 1 ..... y 01 
l.!0d r_rr ~~ tsly 








• I ~.11 Counti.es 
-GU-
T.tillLE XXXI 
PROPORTION OF HEtiD:) OF F tuULE:) i..BLJ!. TO 
:3P&JC, REnD, J-!ND \'.'RITE Et'JGLISH 
Yes No 
98 . 7 1.5 
97 . 6 2.4 
97.0 5.0 
9'1 . 8 2. ?. 
97 . 9 2.1 
99 . 6 0.4 
98 . 9 1.1 
100 .0 
98.2 1.8 
98 . 4 1.6 
100 .0 
100.0 
99 . 2 o.o 
99.0 1.0 
100.0 
99.5 0 . 5 





















PER CENT OF RELIEF POPULi,TlON REPORTED ILLITEFJo.TE 
COl'•iPliRED ,,I TH PER CENT OF TOTAL POPULrtTI ON (FOn COUNTIE~ liliUJ.ll!.Rl,TED) 
Relief Population Total Popul~tion 
Countv (Per Cent llli terc.te) (Per Cent llliter~te) 
Dubuque 1.'0 0 .7 
Linn 2. 4 1.0 
Polk 3.0 0 .7 
Urb~ ,, 1 ~ .. 0 . 8 
.H.ppmoo ... e 2 .1 2. 2 
. 
ifcnry 0.4 1.6 
rJonon :::t 1.1 0 . 5 
Plymouth 
Tam a 1.8 1.4 
t.ilightly or 




Sioux 0 .8 0.8 
Ylinnvbago 1.0 0.9 
1/orth 
Rurc.l 0 . 9 0.8 






I l Count;t 0 
I Dubuque 0 . 2 
I Linn 0 .9 
• 
Polk 3. 5 
Urban 1.8 
l.ppanoose 1.0 
I Henry 0 . 5 
j•.1ononc 
Plymouth 
T:::.ma 0 . 5 
Sli ghtly or 




Sioux 0 . 5 
·,.innebago 
i~orth 
Rur al 0 . 2 
All Coun t.it.:s 1.1 
Ti..SLE XXXII I 
t.DUCHTI ON....L l•TT11.I N.:.ENT OF rlL.D OF F • .u .• IL1 (HIGriE.:3T Gfu.DE P.d.:3ED) 
C o 1 1 e g e 
1-4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 .. ~ 3 
6 . 5 4 . 5 7 . 3 9 .0 4:> . 8 4 . £ 5. 1 2. 2 7. 5 1.4 0 . 2 
7. 5 4 . 2 6. 3 10. 3 39 . 2 8 . 2 6.9 4 . 2 9 . 3 3.0 
15. 2 7 .1 8 . 6 6.0 30 .9 8 . 2 8 .1 4 . t! 6 . 0 0 . 1 0 . 6 0 .1 
10 . 6 5. 6 7 . 6 7 .9 :59 .0 7 .1 6.8 5. 6 7 . ~ 1. 3 0 . 3 0 . 1 
23 . 5 11.8 10 . 3 10 . 8 25 . 4 5. 9 4 . 4 1.5 5. 9 1. 5 
10 .7 <:: . 4 8 . 8 9 . 7 <i3 . ·ca: 1 • 9 4 . 4 2 . -: 1.9 :5 • .:: 0 . 5 0 . 5 
10. 4 5. 2 11.9 6.0 5o . e 6.0 •.. 0 ,:.. . ~ l. 5 3 .0 
8 . 8 11.8 8 . 8 8 . 8 11·1.1 5. 9 11.8 
~ ~ , 
- d . :'- 4 '" . u J], ·~ 8 . ! 6 .l G. C ., G ) . J . .
·-
•J • .J . . .... ·~ . -
11.4 7 . 4 9 .0 8 . 3 50 . 5 15.0 3 . 9 3. 9 5. 11 3 . 7 0 . 6 0 . 1 
2. 8 7 . 5 8 . :;, 5 . 5 51 . 3 8 . 5 lO.J. 1.8 2.8 1.8 
7. 5 6. 1 7 . 2 6 . 6 116.1 5. 8 5. 2 ~~ . l 10. 2 0 . 5 0 . 3 
6. 3 5. 9 15. 4 10. 3 ~2 .7 • 7 ".&: . v 5.0 1.6 5. 7 0 . 9 0 .7 0 . 5 
-
6. 4 6. 1 11.3 8 . 3 "15 .1 5.4 5.7 2. 6 7 .1 0 . 8 0 d 0 . 2 









0 . 6 
0 . 2 
o.o 
























EDUCATIONAL ATTJ.lll!vlENT OF TOTiili POPULATION 
(Twenty-one Years of Age and Over) 
i College 1 
1 County 1-4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 1 2 5 4 ! 
1 DubuqUB 15. 5 6. 1 8 . 6 8 . 7 38 .4 2.2 3. 8 1.6 8 .1 1. 6 1.9 1.0 2. S 1 
1 Linn 15. 2 8 . 1 7.8 4 . 6 26. 7 5. 6 6. 1 3. 5 12. 7 3. 0 5. 3 1.6 3 . 8 ·1 






























G. 5 7.0 5.1 30.7 3. 6 5.4 3.0 .15 . 0 2.9 3.4 1.6 4 . 7 
12.0 12. 7 7 .7 24 . 9 3. 3 3. 9 2. 5 8 . 6 1.7 1.7 0 . 5 1 .... . (;.. 
9 .0 16.0 4.8 28 .0 5.0 5.7 2. 4 7.9 3.7 3.3 1.4 3.0 
9 .. 8 11.3 5. 7 27 . 2 5.0 4 . 7 2. 2 7.7 1.3 1.4 0 . 8 1.5 
8.6 12. 2 7 . 7 57.7 2.9 ~ .1 1.9 6.4 1.9 2.0 0.8 2.2 
11.6 14 .. 8 5.3 27.6 3. 0 ~.5 2. 6 7.9 3.1 2.7 1.2 2.5 
10.4 13.4 6.4 28 . 8 3 .4 4 . 5 2. 3 7 . 8 2.5 2.2 0 .9 1.9 I 
7 . 5 15. 4 8 . 1 26. 1 3. 8 6. 7 2. 6 7 . 8 - -~ . ~ 2. 9 1.2 2.1 












PROPORTION OF RELIEF CadES RC.SlDING Oll F1'.RM3 
~ountv Yes No Total Co.ses 
I Dubuque 1.6 98.4 1474 
Linn 3.0 97 .0 358 
Polk 1.6 98.4 1363 
Urbnn 1.7 98 . 3 3175 
1.ppnnooue 10. 9 89 . 1 879 
Henry 12.2 87 . 8 213 
1.1ononc. 10 .7 89 . 3 561 
Plymouth 100.0 40 
Tum!: 15. 2 84.8 217 
.:)lightly or 
Modt;!·atoly 11.3 88.7 1910 
Urb·u1 
Humboldt 1.7 98.3 115 
Keokuk 14. 0 85 . 2 366 
::houx 5. 2 94 . 8 481 
Winncbe.go 15.5 84.5 97 
V/orth 8 .0 9~ .0 88 
Rural 9 .0 .n.o 1147 
J,ll Counties 6 .0 94 .0 6232 
7 ., - i.)-
TABLE XXXVI 
PER CENT OF FAF...A FAMILIE.:> IN RELI EF PO!JULJ.TI ON 
C01\~PARED WITH THE PER CENT OF F."Juw1 FJJ,HLIEcl I N TOTAL POPULATI ON 
I I County Reli ef Popul ati on Total Populutlon I 
I 1. 6 16.0 1 Dubuque ! 
Linn 5.0 16. 9 
Pol k 1. 6 7 . 2 
Urban 1.7 11.4 
i.ppunoose 10. 9 52. 8 
Henry 12.2 44 . 5 
111ononn 10. 7 55 . 4 
Pl ·rrnouth .. 50 . 9 
r1Yl!!.~- 15. 2 47 .0 
' .L1 ' 111'1'f or .. , . . r" . , 
J.iC ~t~ ..... --4. ~,el_y· 11. 5 45 . 5 
u r•:)r~ 1 
~---
Hwnholdt 1.7 4'1 . 5 
Keolmk 14. 8 50 . 2 
' . ::i1 oUY. 5. 2 48 .9 
~7innebago 15.5 55 . 6 
\.orth 
ftural 9 .1 50 . 2 
1\ll Co.mties 6.0 
::>t:1te of low<- 55 . 5 
' 
TABLE XXXVII 
REL.1:1.TI ON OF HErtD OF F/udLY TO F1J M 
F· r mer' Unemployed Totul 
County Owner Tenant Laborer o~mer Rent er Cases 
Dubuque 
Linn 50 . 0 25 .0 12. 5 12. 5 8 
Polk 
Ur ban 50 . 0 25 .0 12.5 12. 5 8 
J.ppr·noose 20 .8 65 . 3 2. 8 11.1 72 
Henry 21.0 :51.6 47.4 19 
1vlononc. 9 . 6 61.5 17 . 2 1. 9 9 . 6 52 
Pl ymouth 
Tam a 8 .0 60 . 0 24 .0 8 .0 25 
Slightly or 
1vtoder ately 15. 5 59 . 5 10 . 1 0 . 6 14. 3 168 
Ur ban 
Humboldt 
Keokuk 15. 4 36 . 5 7 .7 40. 4 52 
Si oux 
Wi nnebago 14. 3 35 .7 28 . 6 21.4 14 
Vlorth 
Pur~:l 15. 2 36 .4 12.0 36 .4 66 






Under Over Totul 1 






;~ppo.noo.;;(' 1.4 15.5 7 . 0 22 . 5 24 .0 29 . 6 71 
Henry 17. 9 7.1 10.7 7.1 32 . 1 25 .1 28 
t .. onont. 
Plymouth 
T"ruo 55 . 3 25 .0 16.7 16.7 8.5 24 
~:[' .. igh tly or 
!IIIOrlCr2te1y 11.4 15.4 9. 8 1'1 . 9 22 . 8 2:2 . 8 125 
Urbi.Jll 
Humboldt 
Keok..1k 10.7 7.1 59 . 3 7.1 55 . 8 28 
~ioux 
f"iinnebago 12. 5 57 . 5 12. 5 37 . 5 8 
~.ortn 
hurc..l 11.1 15. 9 2. 8 38 .9 5.6 27 .8 3G 














* Total Cuoes 
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TABLE XXXIX 
FARd AND NON-FARL1 RELIEF FMilLIES RELATED TO 
NUtv!BER Or' 1110NTHS KNO\m TO RELIEF i\GErJCY 
Is Residence on Furm? 
Yes No Per Cent 
1. 6 3. 9 3.8 
1 .1 3 .8 3.7 
2. 2 6. 8 6. 5 
15. 5 24 . 2 23 . 5 
25.7 50 . 5 30.2 
32.7 16. 5 17.3 
25 . 2 14.5 15. 1 





































Single (r!. ) 
tvlarri ed (!Iii) 
Separated (t~) 
Di vorcod (1J) 








* Total Cc.ses 
T:J.SLE XL 
t .. nRl.Ti\1 ::>'I.AW::> ;..:m ::>U OF HI!.AD::> OF .fLLIEF HOU::>!<JiOLD::> 
RE11.'1 i D TC NUt•IBER OF CEILD.f..EN UNDER ::>IXTEEN YEdlS OF Jt.GE 
llo . of Children Under 16 Yecrs of Jige 
Five 
None One Two Three Four or t~ore 
91.0 5. 2 2. 2 0 . 5 0 . 8 0 . 5 
26. 9 21.6 19.2 12. 5 8 .8 11.0 
59 . 1 10.8 15.5 10.8 5.6 2. 4 
77 . 8 11.1 6.0 4 . 5 0 . 8 
66. 5 11.5 6.9 5.4 4 . 4 5. 4 
92. 5 6.2 1.5 
48 .0 14.0 20.0 10.0 6.0 2.0 
25. 0 25 .0 50 .0 
52 . 5 27 . 6 21.2 10.2 6.3 2. 4 
39.0 20 . 5 20.5 10 . 5 9 . 5 
59 . 7 16 .. 9 7.8 5. 8 5.3 4 .5 
35.8 19.7 17 .0 10 . 9 7 . 5 9 .0 




































NUt.JBER OF PEfdGNS I N RELIEF GROUP 
RELJ,TED TG ~Wt.BER Of ROOMS l !J Ll VI NG QU1ffiTER$ 
Number of Persons in Reli ef Group 
10 or Total~ 
0-1 2-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 ~~lore Per Cent Cases 
One 57 .1 6 .7 3.8 1. 2 0 . 3 0 .8 9 .7 512 
{i) 1 Two 14 .0 16.5 9.3 3.8 
. 
3 . 9 0 . 8 11. 2 591 
8 
0 
720 I I 0 Three 8 . 6 17 .s 13.7 10 . 2 6 . 5 5.9 15. 6 0::: -.;) _ , 
....... IH I 0 Four 7.8 20 . 7 26 . 1 21.3 19 . 3 17.6 21 .1 11161 ~ (!) 
..0 Five 5. 8 20. 8 22 . 6 33 . 2 29 . 8 28 . 6 22 . 5 1188! ~ 
z 
6761 Six 3.2 8 . 5 15.4 19. 0 21.2 26.1 12. 8 Seven 
or ,•.1ore 3. 5 7.3 9 . 1 11.3 10 .0 20. 2 9 .1 478 I 
Per Cent 100 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100 .0 
~· Total Co.ses · 463 2024 1607 762 306 119 5281 
* Excluding Unknowns 
-'1 r:'J-
TABLE XLII 
OCCUP •. TIOfJAL CLh8::3I FICATION OF HEr1DS OF RELI EF HOUSJIOtDS 
R.EkTl!:D TO HOt.11!: OVINERSHl P 
Does Fruni1y Own Home'? 
-
Yes No Per Cent ~~ Totcl Co.ses 
x000- x999 21.1 78 . 9 100.0 114 
0000-0999 27 . 5 72 . 5 100 .0 51 
1000-1999 22 . 5 77 . 5 100 .0 182 
200u-2999 23 . 6 76.4 100.0 157 
3000-3999 27 . 1 72 .9 100 .0 654 
4000-4999 24 . 3 75 . 7 100.0 448 
5000-5999 13. 3 86 .7 100 .0 195 
6000- 6999 18 . 2 81.8 100 .0 . 680 
7000-7999 21.1 78 . 9 100 .0 2285 
8000- 8999 18. 7 81. 3 100. 0 529 
9000-9999 15. 5 84 . 5 1001. 0 807 I I 
VOOO V989 27 . 3 72 .7 100 .0 22 I 
Per Cent 20 . 6 79 .4 100.0 
~~ 
Total Cases- 1263 4859 6122 





































ThBLE XLII I 
OCCUPJ,TlON.t\L CLASSIFICr~.TION OF H&lDS OF RELIEF HOUS11HOLD.:3 
REL1lTED TO NUf.1BER OF wONTHS KNOWN TO RELIEF b.GENCY 
Occupc.tional Classification 
0000 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 7000 8000 9000 
to to to to to to to to to to 
0999 1999 2999 3999 4999 5999 6999 7999 8999 9999 
9.1 2.6 3.6 3.8 2. 5 4.0 4 .0 4.4 6. 5 0 . 8 
1.6 1.8 5.3 5.9 4.5 3.0 4.6 5. 7 0.9 
2.3 5. 8 4 . 2 7.9 8.7 14.7 6.? 7 .4 5. 5 2.6 
15. 9 20.5 24 .1 29 .1 28 . 8 26.0 28.8 25. 1 18.4 11.1 
31.8 :30 .0 27.7 26.4 28.3 31.6 27 . 3 30. 2 26 .. 5 43.5 
9 .1 17 . 4 22.3 17 . 9 13.8 11.9 14. 4 14. 8 19.2 26.9 




12.5 3 .8 
16.7 5. 6 
8.3 6. 6 
4.2 23 . 5 
57 .s 51.0 
8.3 17 . 3 
12. 5 14. 4 
G(;nt . 100 .0 100.0 160.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100. 0 
Total 
Casesr' 112 44 190 166 632 435 177 596 2297 473 848 24 599~1 



















TYP~ OF \"lORKER HUJ)::3 OF F.EL11F HOU~CHOLD.; v.ERE BEFORE 1950 
.h.FLATl!.D 'I'O NU ~rnE..tt OF ti'.ONTHJ KN01'1N TO Rl111EF 1\GENCY 
Type of v1orker Beforu 1930 
• No 1>. I {) I Pr evious Per Total ~ I 
* -~ I nork Cusual Irregular Ru ulur Cent Cases I 
c.-. 
1 6o 7.1 15 . 6 7 . 1 1.8 4.1 208 0 or over rl 
.--i I 48-59 .) 7 8 5. 5 5 . 5 2. 9 5.8 194 ~-<-• v • I 
0 
~ 56-47 6. 2 
~ 
15 . 6 8 .7 5 . G 6 .8 347 
0 24- 35 13. 5 18 .1 ~ 25 . 5 26 . 0 24 . 9 12G7 
(I) 
12- 25 52.9 24 . G :S 25 .7 31. 6 29.7 1512 
s:: 
0 6-11 19. 6 16. 1 10 . 6 16 . 1 15. 5 791 -a 
c.-. 
0 0 5 17 .1 6 . 5 14. 1 16. 0 15. 1 769 
• 
0 
:2< Per C~nt 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
f 
I Total * Cas-.,s 240 199 1t152 5197 5088 
'* . ~xclud1ng Unknovms 
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TABLE XLV 
.ST1>TUd OF HEALTH OF HCll0.3 OF RELIEF HOUdEHOLD::> 
RFLi.TED TO NUt.lBER OF MONTH..> KNOWN TO RELIEF AGENCY 
Status of Health 
ti Good Fair Poor Per Cent Total Cases~ g 
bD I 60 or over 3.5 4.2 5.7 3. 7 219 I ~ 'H 
(') 48- 59 3.5 5.5 4.4 3.6 210 I •r-1 
I r-1 G> 
I 0::: 36-47 6.7 6.4 6 .0 6 . 6 587 
0 
-+-> 
~ 24-55 23 . 8 21.4 19.7 23.~ 1566 
0 
~ 12-23 30 .0 35.6 29 . 6 30.5 1794 
(/) 
..c: 
-+-> 6-11 16. 9 20 . 6 16.0 17.5 1028 
s:: 
0 
'9 0 5 15.6 10.5 17.7 15.0 881 
'H 
0 
• Per Cent 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
0 
z 




CHRONIC DI S1J3ILl TIE~ OF HEJillS OF 
RELI EF HOUSlJIOLD~ Rl!:LATED TO 11GE 
Chronic DiJnbili ty of Head 
I Yes No Per Cent Total Cuses*l 
! 75 or over 69.1 30 .9 100.0 123 
70-74 59 .0 41.0 100.0 161 
C!) 
65-69 44.8 55.2 100.0 M 268 cj 
C) 
~ 60-64 36 .1 63 . 9 100.0 407 s:: 
·rl 
~ 55-59 29 . 9 70 .1 100.0 551 
·rl ~ 50- 54 31.3 68 . 7 100.0 687 r:r.. 
<.-c 
0 45-~9 23 . 4 76. 6 100.0 685 
"0 
('j 
40-44 24 . 9 75 .1 100.0 751 C) ::X:: 
CH 
0 35-39 21 . 5 78 . 5 100.0 741 
Cl 
--~ 30-34 13 . 6 86.4 100 .0 721 
25-29 11.3 88.7 100.0 680 
20-2'! 7.3 92 . 7 100.0 463 
Per Cent 24.7 75.3 100.0 
Total Cases 't 1542 4696 6238 
*Excluding Unknor.n s 




TYPE Of \.ORKER HEHDS OF l<ELIEF HOU ->EHuLD::> HEHE BEFORE 1930 
REL11.TED TO D11TE L.tl3T :& PLOYED ON1 •. ,ONTII Oh tVlORE 




Jan . 1, 1954 to 
June 30, 1934 
July 1 , 1954 to 
D ... c. 51, 1954 
Jan . 1, 1955 to 
























lrrc lor Re lar Cent 
15.7 14. 1 13.? 
7.5 12. 5 10. 6 
11.7 13 .0 12. 5 
lG.l 16. 5 16.0 
17 .4 15.6 16.5 
16. 5 14. 6 15. 5 
17 . 5 15. 9 15.2 











, To tc.l Co::i0S ' 136 168 1089 2699 4092 
' 
.>! ~Exc1ud~ng Unkno~ms 
- 05-
TABLE XLVIII 
PER CN~T OF CJ,.;;)ES Ul EJ,CH OCCUPATI ONAL GROUP AFFECTED 
BY VARIGU.3 ;;>INGLE FACTOR.:> OR C0111BI NATI ON.::> OF FiiCTOR3 
WHICH tVIJlY H.lVE BEEN RLSPONSI BLE FOR FORCI NG FAMI LIES TO RELI EF 
11 V!hi te 
.till 
Fact or Coll:J.r 11 Ski lled Un skilled Domesti c J.griculture Occupations 
1 5. 2 4 . 2 4 . 5 ~- 7 \J o 4 . 0 4 .4 
2 4 .4 3.0 1. 2 38 .7 3. 6 
3 0 . 2 1. 2 2 . 6 1. 2 
4 6 .7 8 . 2 6. 7 5 .4 9 .1 7 . 7 
5 11.1 7.0 5. 2 4 . 6 7.1 6 . 8 
6 8 .9 10 . 8 8 .8 5. 7 3. 6 7 .7 
7 1. 5 1. ~ 1.2 0.2 0 . 9 
8 3.0 8 . 8 12. 8 8 .0 L!o l 11.0 
9 39 . 5 27 . 5 51.8 15. 9 ~8 . 5 29 .1 
3- 4 1.4 0 . 4 
3- 5 0 .4 0 . 1 
5- 6 0 .7 0 .4 0 . 2 0 . 2 
5-8 1.0 0 . ~ 0.5 
~-5 3 .0 '7. 2 V o 1. 2 1.1 1. 6 2.1 
~-6 5 .0 1. 6 1.9 1.1 1. 2 1. 6 
4.-7 0 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 2 
4- 8 0 .7 5.0 4 . 5 1.1 7. 5 4 .4 
5-6 6.7 5. 6 1. 2 4 . 6 1. 6 2 .7 
b-7 0 . 4 0 . 5 0 . 2 
5- 0 2. 2 2. 6 5. 6 5.4 4 . ~ 3. 5 
G-7 0 .7 048 1.0 0 . 6 
6- 8 3. •1 2. 6 1.1 2. 2 2 .4 
7-8 0 .7 0 . 2 0 . 2 0 . 2 
3- 4-6 0 . 6 0 . 2 
5-5-6 0 . 2 0 .1 
3-5-8 0 . 4 0 .1 
5-4-7 0 . 2 o . ~ 0 . 2 0 . 2 
3- 4-8 0 .7 0 . 2 0 .1 
5-6-8 0 . 2 0 .1 
4-5-6 1. 6 0 . 5 0 .4 0 .7 
4- 5-7 0 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 2 
4- 5- 8 0 .7 0 . 4 1. 2 2. 4 1. 2 
4-G-8 1.4 1.0 1. _ 1.1 
1- 6-7 0 . 2 0 . 5 1.1 0 . 2 0 . 5 
4-7-8 0 . 2 0 . 2 1.0 0 . 4 
5-6-7 0 .7 1.8 0 . 2 0 . 7 
5-6- 8 1. 6 5 .1 3.4 1.0 1.8 
b-7-8 0 . 2 0 .1 
6- 7-8 0 . 5 o . ~ 0 . 2 
! ' . 
~ 
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TABLE XLVIII (Continued) 
11Whi te All 
Factor Collar" Skilled Unskilled Domestic Agriculture Occupations 
3-4-6-8 0 . 2 0 .1 
3-4-6-7 0 . 2 0 .1 
3-4-5-6 0 .1 
3-4-5-8 0. 4 0 .1 
4.-5-6-7 0 . 2 0 . 2 0 .1 
4-5-6-8 0 .4 0.2 1.1 0.6 0 .4 
4-5-7-8 0 .4 0 .1 
4-G-?-8 1.0 0 . 2 
4-5-6-7-8 0 . 2 0 . 2 0 .1 
3-4-5-6-8 0.4 0 .1 
1-0ld Age; 2- Widowed; 3-Size of Farm; 4-Largo Family; 5-Poor Health; 
6-Poor Employment Record; 7-SLrious llln0ss ~n Family; 8-Lack of 
Education; 9-No Factors 
• 
iJ>PENDIX B 
SCHEDULES luW Il!S·rRUCTIO:~s F'OR GhriiEHLJO Dl1Ti~ 
! . . 
• 
RELIEF POPULATIOH Form 3a 
COUNTY. ____ ___ _ Name of Enumerator 
----------------
Cuse No . 
- -----
Date of Enumeration 
- ------
To be a11.swered f r om cuse record card : 
l. In or neur what tovm does client resi de? 
--------~-------2 . ID head of famil y : single? married? sepurated? di vorced? 
widowed? 
5 . Sex of head of family? __________ _ 
4 . Number of rooms in prusent living quarters? _ _____ _ 
5 . Doos fm.1ily orn hone? H1or t.ga~e? 
6 . (~) Do~8 fruaily occupy a house? -------
(b) If not , nhat typE- of living quarters? 
-------- ------7 . Is rcside;ncc on f~rra? 
- -----------3 . If rcsid~..;.1Ce on farn : 
(c.) \'1h.:.t is r~..;l:ttion of h0.:td of f~ul:,• t" far.J? Or:ncr? Tencmt? 
L· bore-r? For 1or o··:11....r? U1ic·.1ploy0d r vnter of house or r001.:1S? 
(b) How .auny .:.cr~..;s on f~rw? __________ _ 
9 . L.> cas0 trc.nsh.nt? ______ _ 
10. :Ju 1bur of pt.rsons in relief group? _________ _ 
11 . tJu Jb\3r of childr en under 16? 
-----------~--12. Hmro ,J.:my p~.-rsons i n ft:L:U.ly 'r"' cligibll: for r;ork? _____ _ __ _ 
1 5 . ..go of he.:.-• a o1 faui ly? _ ________ __ 
14 . Ho: .. d oi f.::~Jily \!~s born in \.'h~:t country? ___ _ _ ___ __ 
15. \'l11at i s the rc.:gular trnd0 or occupati on of hc.c~d of fa.1ily? _ __ __ 
16. Chron ic disability of hl:""d of f~u1ily , i f any? _______ _ 
17 . Chrunl c disability of othl:r 10mber of frnily , if any? _______ _ 
18 . R· C\~ of hoL-d of fu .Jily? _ _____ --:--
19 . Hov: long r~.:sided in pri..;sen t locality (in yo: rs) ? ___________ _ 
20 . How long married (ln years)? _____ _____ _ 
21 . Lust steady j ob of head of family : 
(a) Length of time employed (in months)? ______ __ 
(b) Kind of job? _ _ ____ _ 
22 . Hor~ long hr s case been knov.n to reli ef agency (in months)? _ __ _ 
25 . Number of births in far.tily during pnst. three years? _ ____ _ 
24 . Occupation~~ classification? _______________ _ 
25 • • .mount of budgetary dcficiuney? _ _ _ ________ _ 
213 . St.:.~t..us of hualth : good? fui r'! poor';' 
27 . Elnploymen t record : good? fair? poor? 
?9 . noes heed of fc..m.ily sp ... ak , rcc..d , nnd '\7I'ite English? _ _ _____ _ 
2J . Dutc. 1.' st vmnloycd onv month or r'tOr.:? _______________ _ 
30 . Svriou:-J illnl>SS in f.:.rnily during p~st two ycors r-:;quiring tr~o 
w~.:..,ks continuously ln bed: 
\1hc.t r.1or.1bcr of fauily? What illness'? Length of time ill? 




31. Uumoer of r:e-..ths in L rnily during p~st three yc:J.rs? ___ _ 
;:..z . H&s ':ny odul t member of fmnily ever bePn urres ted (except for 
trcffic violution)? (a) Ylhnt member 
----:---(b) i.bot wt:.s the chc.rge? _ (c) .rtpproximutely r'hen 
urre:sted'l 
---------~------3~ . Ht:.s <4n y child in funily be(.;n nrrustud? (n) What i'ms the 
chc.rgc? (b) i.pproximntely v;hcn arrested? ____ _ 
34 . Vlh~t type of ·;orker wos hood of fr.mily before 1930? lJo pr.;vious 
v1or1<? Casuctl? Irregular? 11.~gular? 
~5 . Dovn f· .mily have un automobill:? ______ _ 
56 . ryp•. of neighborhood or SUJ'roundingo in which fr.unily lives: 
good'? fair'? Pool'? 
37 . Ho:1 ~n:.ny rel.:.~tiv~.;s of tho client are on relief? ______ _ 
58 . I.. .. CD8(. applying for old · gc pension? _______ _ 
59 . (.:..) I.:> ~S.J applying for ony otht..r kind of pension? ____ _ 
(b) J.f so , v:h'lt kind? ________________ _ 




D~STRUCTIONS FOtt USE ~)F JCHEDfJLE 
Data may be secured from cuse reeord curd, occup::1tion c£rd , or 
dir0ctly from soci.U worker . 
~uestion 1 : Use the Post Office Address. 
C,uestion 2: Plr~ce a check after the upprop.r.latc cnswer . 11H.;ad 
of familyn refers to person who h~s been or is likely 
to he tho principal contributor to thJ support of the 
fu.rni.ly. Thio v1Ul bo t.he man o1 the fcmily, except-
ing in cases of widow·~ or· simiLar exceptions . 
~uostion 4 : Do not count tho bathroom, pcmtr y , otc . 
t;.uosti.on 6(c.) : This me':'..llS o. \Jholo hous~ '!.'ithout •)Xcortlon- -do 
not consider shack::; , b<>x ct.rs , l-tc . :..n <.... house. 
"ucstion 6(b) : Type of livb1g quurters mny be: 
o.partmen t, bo.rn , !'Ol'ming hou:.H:l , 
house, etc . 
shacks, store, 
port of duplax 
~uustion 7 : This refers to the op0n country. l• hous.., !.. t the ~dgc 
of to\m , ovon thl"'~Ugh .:>u t::;icie of the city lirni ts L6 
nQt to be considerc~d · s o. farm. 
Qu~:s t.i:m 0 : Twan t ruf0rs b ron tel' '7hethcr he pays rents in cash, 
in service , ~r in !JI'Ocluce . 
(lU~.>Sti.:>n 10: This includes all pcrs ">ns in tlh) gr~Jup whether W.)rking 
.>r n J t w;rking. 
4u c:st LJn 11: This rd'urs t) the children 1f heo;d >f ft.mily JI' 
ch i.ldren L)r wh Jfil he Jr shv is resp)nsible . 
~u"'sti 1n 12: This refers t 1 u.ll rucn 16 yc:1.rs -r uge ) I' over cble t? 
V')rk , end to cll '.:lblc-bodiud \\0men 16 Y•.:., rs of =-ge 
or .Jver who r o uvo: • il~.bl · fn· ·:ork. Nok : f... r10m:::.n 
\lith childron under 16 is not to be considered av<:1ilc.blo 
for \1.Jrk . 
Question 15: This ques~ion is to be annwered to the nearest year 
1nd should be done accurately. 
(,ucstion 16: 'Chis refers to o.ny disubility ':'~lich is permanent or 
rocurring c..nd is likely to ~fi'ect the social or oc-
cupational stc tus of the person coneorned . In cc.se of 
doubt , include the def~ct . 
j . . 
• 
Question 18 : r.1oy b.:: o.nswercd by white , negro, oriental , Indian , etc . 
~uestion 20 : I'his means dt.te of first marri~ge . If sepc.rc.ted, di-
vorced, etc . include this date, 1nd if ro.nnrried in-
clude this dc.tc . 
~u~stion 21 : On e month or mor<- is to be regarded as : steady job . 
Do not include C. V/ . A. work or any otht:r v1ork connected 
with relief funds . 
Qu.Jstion 22 : Occupational cl, ssif lcation refers to tho..: follovling 
generul occupationc~ divisions : professional-technical; 
propril:tors , managers , officiols , office workers ; 
salesmen <:..nd,kindred r~orkers ; skilled end for...:men in 
building Lnd construction; skilled and foremen in 
manufacturing c.nd other; s~.;mi-ski.llt.~d in building ond 
construction; semi-skilled in manufncturing end other; 
unshilll;d laborers; domt.!stlc and pcrson'll service ; 
farm op .... r<..t:>rs ~d laborLrs; in\_;Xp..}rienced juniors . 
Virite do-n numbl;r :!.S givc:n i.e . 3024, etc . If more 
thLn Jnc is given incluct .... <1ll of the:m (in order of 
ability or prvfer;,mcc if p')s::-iblo) 
~uestion 28 : Yes if he cm1 do all three; no if he cru1 ' t do all 
ilhree--otherwise include v.'b Lch he can do . 
(uestion 56 : Classi fication of neighborhood. Good--single family 
dwellings in a condition of repair beLter than everage; 
in general , homes nrc those of farnili.;s who ar...: com-
fortably well-off , or well-to-do . Fair--single family 
dwellings in fairly good condition and apartments that 
arc well kept up anc.l not over-crowded . Ilom~:...s of 
famili..;s in general who arc in mod ... rE:.t:.e: circumstances , 
;·:here the hous~...::; ar-. not in any mark'-'d statv of negl.:Jct 
or d~tcrioro.tion . Poor--shncks rnd run-down dwellings, 
or <1part.n0nts in poor rcpuir o.nd over-crm;d0d . An 
ar0c thct is obviously neglected nnd in t. stc.tc of 
detoriort.tion, \7hcru builaings ar~ unpainted and 
cum bl.~-do7.'11 • 
<...uustion 57 : .lumbt:r of rclctivcs should be counted in terms of 
CCSl:S of fcmiles r1ho :1re rcl~tives . 
In cstim<.lting tirnc: in yc:1rs , be nccur~tu only to th'- nl:crcst ye:o.r; 
howtlvcr, in c~svs ;;here length of tim in l.::ss than one. y~<..r, ostimatc the 
fr.::tctiono.l p:.u·t tto tht3 n.~ .rest one-fourth y..1-ar. 
In e .. timating time in months, be :tccurutu to th0 nc~.reat ,·,.hole month . 
In ct.sus where que.;stion can be answorcd by 11 yvs 11 or "no" , do not 
give any othl.}r answ"'r. 
f . . 
• 
I 
Conduct survey so that (1) if v.·ork must be stoprod at any time, the 
r .. sults up to thrt point wil.l constitute a fair srunplc of the county, 
(}~) if it is not possibl.J to complete oll schedul\Js, those; C•Jmpletud will 
1:1'-.k., up c: fair su.mplc . 
• 
f . . 
• 
. 
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